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SUMMARY

Chapter 1 of this thesis describes the first total synthesis of

perì01ìne (1), an alkaloid found in llew Zealand rye grass. The key

step of the synthesis js the fìnal ring closure of the amjde (32)

which was achieved usjng strong base or copper catalysed conditions,

both in good yìeld (86% and 73% respectively). The amide (32) was

prepared from 2-bromoacetophenone in four steps in 65% overall yieìd.

Several methods of fo.rrning the chloro amide (31) are also described as

well as the r.ìng closure of (31).

Chapter 2 describes some reactions of a,ß urìSâturated ìsocyanates

with activated olefins. The aim of this work was to find a method of

annelating a 2-pyridone ring onto a preformed ring system' Atthough

no method of achieving this aim uras found some ìnteresting react'ions

of isocyanates are described.
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STATEMENT

This thesis contains no material previously submitted for

a degree or diploma in any University and to the best of my

know'ledge and belief, contains no material previously published

or written by another person, èxcept where due reference is

made in the text.
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1.1 INTRODUCTION

Perloline (1) is a noveì diazaphenanthrene alkaloid which

occurs in several pasture grasses throughout the world, including

New Zealand rye g.urr* Lol i um erenne and tal I fescue FestucaI

2arundi ñacea The concentrations of the alkalo'id in these grasses

have been shown to vary

the season.3 The peaks

peaks in susceptibility

disabling but temporary

"rye grass staggers".3

with several factors including the weather and

of the 'leve'ls of perloline correspond with the

of sheep and cattle grazing on the grass to a

disease of the central nervous system called

OCH
3

N 0cH
3

H

OH

0

(1)

N
H

*
Listed in Chem.Abstn. under "E ngì 'ish Rye Grass " .
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The ìmplication that perìoline (1) rvas involveC in the cause

of rye grass staggers has prompted several studies of perloline

(1).4'5 Recent work at the C.S.I.R.0. has shown that a similar

disease in annual rye grass (1. nrultiflorum i s caused by a nematode

and bacterial infect'i on.6'7

Perl ol i d'i ne (2) has been found accompanyi ng perl ol i ne ( 1 ) and

is another alkaloid with the diazaphenanthrene skeleton. Stud'ies

have shown that perlo'line (1) can be chemically converted to

perìo'ljdine (2), dehydroperloline (9), and reversib'ly to

deoxyperl ol i ne (1) .5 Four syntheses of per'lol i di ne (2 ) have been

reported,S-10 and one synthesis of dehydroperloline (3) has been

reported.ll Thís thesis details the first reported synthesis of

perìoline (Ð.I2

0cH
3

N CH
3

0

H

N

N
H

0

(2) (3)
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0cH
3

N

I

CH

0cH
3

2

0N
H

(4)

The design of a synthetic approach to perìo'line (1) was

simpìified because deoxyperloline (4) could be readily converted to

perloìine (1),5'13 and it was considered that dehydroper'loline (3)

could be reduced to per'loline (1) or deoxyperloline (4). The

oxidation level at C-5 could therefore be readily adjusted after the

skeleton was assembled.

The retrosynthetic analysis of the synthesis from the

hypothetical perìoìine equìvalent (5) (see scheme 1) the bond

dissectjon between the n'ìtrogen and aromatic ring would gìve the

precursor (6). The reaction to form the N-aryl bond was envisaged as

being a benzyne cycl'ization. A compound represented bV (6) could be

formed from dimethoxyaniline (7) and an appropriateìy functionalised

pyridone such as (g). Accordingly the fìrst major target was the

formation of the 2-pyridone ring.
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0CH3

0CH3

Y

0

(5)

N
H

N

z

0

il
c-Y

X

HN

0N
H

0CH3

0CH3

(6)

+
HzN

0C H3

CCH3

N
H

(7)

(8)

0

SCHEME 1
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

None of the classical Z-pyridone syntheses urene desjgned to

produce the required substitution pattern.l4'15 The 2-pyridone (9)

could be formed by the method used by Powers and Pont'icello9 to form

the 2-pyridone (i0), but their y'ield of (10) was unacceptably 1ow,

and another approach was sought. The method of Saito16 works well

to produce 3,4,6-trisubstjtuted Z-pyrldones - partìcularly 6-aryl,

but its adaptation to a 2-pyridone unsubstituted at C-6 js somewhat

ci rcu'itous . The appì i catìon of thi s method i nvol ved formì ng a

2-pyridone substituted at C-6 by a carboxyì group which could be

decarboxylated to give the Z-pyridone (9).

X

CN CN

(e) ( 10)

The Knoevenagel reaction between 2-bromobenzaldehyde and

cyanoacetamide gave the propenamìde (11) in good yield.17 The

2-pyridone formation, using ethyl pyruvate to add the two carbon unit

0N
H

0N
H
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to the propenam'ide, was first tried'in benzene with ammonium acetate

cata'lyst; but there was no react'ion of the propenamide, presumably

due to the lack of solubility of the amide and the cata'lyst. The

reaction was attempted in dimethyìsufox'ide but only traces of the

desired ?-pyridone (12) formed.

B
Br

CN

ONH2 Br

Et02c

H
CN

c02 Et

H

( 11)

CN

0
(13)

N
H

(12)

The solubility problems, due to the amide functionality, were

overcome using the ester (ll)18 wh'ich was prepared by the method of
10Popp." The reaction with ethyl pyruvate and ammonium acetate could be

carried out in e'ither ethanol or benzene and the 2-pyrjdone (12)

crystaìlized from solution, but the yìeld was very 1ow. The bulk of

the bromo subst'ituent mìght have been inhjbitìng the reaction so the

less bulky chìoro analogue was used. The chloro ester (]Ð19 reacted

wìth ethyì pyruvate and ammonium acetate and the requìred 2-pyridone

(15) was obtained in 20% yield. Hydrolysis of the ester (15) to the

ac'id (16) proceeded smoothly (gOf y:eld).
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ct

CN

C02 Et

cr

Et0 2 c

CN

(14) (15)

N
H

Thermo'lysis of the ac'id (16) in the presence of copper bronze

surpris'ingly gave onìy a 40% yield of decarboxy'lated material (17).

Copper bronze in quinoline failed to produce any (17). Copper promoted

decarboxylat'ions are reported to gìve good yields in most cases '20'2I

although there are some cases where decarboxylation could not be

effected,22 Ju.kron and Bowlus23 found that the copper/quinol'ine

decarboxyl ati on of 5-hydroxy-3-methyl benzoIb]thi ophene-2 carboxyl i c

ac'id was very low y'ieìding, the low yield was attributed to the

phenolic group. A sjmjlarinhìbition could be acting ìn the present

work. Other methods tried to effect decarboxylat'ion also fa'iled.

gwing to the'low yields of two steps this approach was abandoned

and an alternatjve method of adding a two carbon unjt to the

cr,ß unsaturated ester (14) leading to (17) was sought. The synthons

requìred to convert (14) into (17) ttere acetaldehyde or acetic acid,



E

cr

HO 2 c

CN

ct

CN

0N

H

0N
H

( 16) (17)

and ammonia. A Michael reaction between the lithium 'enolate of

acetaldehyde and the o,gunsaturated ester (t+) followe{ by the

addition of ammonia and oxidation could give the 2-pyridone (17) (see

scheme 2). Unîortunately the lithium enolate of acetaldehydez4 gave

only poìymeric material when reacted with (14), no trace of either (18)

or (19) could be detected.
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-0

CI

CN

C02Et

CN

O C02Et

( 14) ( 18)

ct cr

CN CN

(17)

N
H

0 0

(Ie)

SCHTME 2

A d'ifferent approach to the formation of the 2-pyridone rìng was

i nvesti gated . The concept i nvol ved the i ntramol ecul ar cycl i zati on of

an appropriately substituted dìene-amide (20), as shown in scheme 3,

wìth a leavìng group at the ternrìnal carbon to maintain the required

oxidation level of the ring. The diene (20) could be obtained from a

conjugated butenamide (21).

N
H
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ct

CN

cr

Me2N

CN

CO NH 2

ct

CN

CO NH

( 17 )

N

H

0 2

(20) (2r)

SCHEIIE 3

The condensation of 2-chloroacetophenone with cyanoacetamide did

not proceed to g'ive any of the butenamide (21); but the Knoevenage'l

condensation of Z-chloroacetophenone rvi^uh ethy'l cyanoacetate ìn

benzene with ammoØÀr* acetate catalystzs guu. the o,ß unsaturated

ester (22), as a rnixture of E and Z double bond isomers, in about

65% yieìd. The reaction was accompan'ied by some decomposìtion and was

very sìow. A study by Hein, Astle, and Shelton,?6 of the catalytic

effect of a range of amine/acìd catalysts on the Knoevenageì condensation

of acetophenones w'ith ethyl cyanoacetate showed that primary amìnes,

such as pentylamine, with acetìc acid were among the more effective

cataìysts for the condensat-,on.27 When pentylammonium acetate was used

as the catalyst the Knoevenage'ì condensation reactìon between

2-chloroacetophenone and ethyl cyanoacetate vlas complete after 24h and the
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o'ß unsaturated ester (22) was isolated in g4% yieìd. The two

double bond isomers of (zz) were obtained as a 1:1 mìxture but

separation of the isomers was not necessary.

ct ct

CN C02Et

C02Et CN

(2?)

To form the 2-pyridone ring what was required was the addition

of a one carbon unit so functionalized to allow subsequent ring closure

by the ester or nitrile groups and at the formic acid oxiclatìon level.
Formamide acetals are powerful formylating agents, able to add a one

carbon unit, in the form of a aminomethylene group, to an activated

methyl or methylene group .28,29 Addition of N,N-dimethyìformamide

dimethyl acetal to the o,ßunsaturated ester (22) gave the d.iene-ester

(23) ìn quantitative yield. The new'ly formed double bond had E

stereochemistry so (23) was obtained asamixture of E,E and z,E .isomers.

The initial plan was to convert the ester to the amide,29 but
the amide could not be formed readiìy. The apparent inertness of the



I2

cr cr

CN C02Et

Me2N CO 2 Et Me
2 N CN

(23)

ester (23) to nucleophilic substitution could be due to the extensive

donor-acceptor conjugation inherent in the system and the high

electron density near the ester. The ester of (23) could not be

converted to an amide, but the cyano group could be converted to an

am'ide under ac'idi c condi ti ons . When the ester (23 ) was heated wi th

80% acetic ac'id the ester (24) was formed in good yield. Thìs method

of formìng Z-pyridones has been reported in a few ìsolated cases.30-33

The condjtions used to effect cycl'ization were consìderabìy milder

than are usualìy required to hydrolyse a nitrile to an am'ide, hence

ìt may be presumed that intramolecular attack of the njtrile by the

enamine fac'ilitated the hydrolJ'sis' Evidence for this mechanism

was provided by the observation that the malononitrile derivatives (35)

and (36) cyclized to y'ield cyano containìng prodr.tr.33
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ct

c0 2Et

(24)

Conversion of the ester (24) into perloline (1) requires

essentially three operations; the adjustment of the oxìdation level of

the carbon attached to C-3 of the 2-pyridone ring, and forrnat'ion of the

two N-aryl bonds. Several combinat'ions of these three operat'ions

were cons'idered as feasi bì e approaches.

The original concept was to set up the benzyne cyclization using

the im'ine (6; X=H) rvhich on cyclizatìon would give perlo]ine (1)

directìy. The imine (25) should be readiìy obtained from the aldehyde

(26). There are many methods documented for the selectjve formation

of aldehydes from esters, d'irectly34'35 o. v'ia the correspondìng

primary alcohol.34'35 Accordingìy the adiustment of the oxidation

level was tackled first.

The standard conditions used to reduce an ester an aldehyde

using diisobutylaluminium hy,Jride36 failed to effect any change to the

0N
H
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cr N

0cH
3

0cH
3 cr

cH0

0N
H

N
H

0

(26)(zs¡

ester (24). The ester (15) was selectively reduced to the corresponding

a'ldehyde (27) bV diisobutylaluminium hydride at -60" in good yield as

determined by lH n.r... spectnoscopy. At -30" the ester (15) was

reduced using an excess of reducing agent to a mixture of the

a'ldehyde (27) and the alcohol (?g).

Ct

0Hc

CN

0

CI

H0H 2c

CN

N
H

0
N
H

(27) ( 28)
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The ester (24) remained'inert to excess d'iìsobutylalumin'ium hydride in

tetrahydrofuran at -3Co. Djisobutylaluminium hydride is reported to

have greater reducing strength in toluene than in tetrahydrofuran,36 brt

none of the conditions examjned, from stirring at 25o for 6h to

refluxing toluene, þroduced any trace of aldehyde (26), only some over

reduction to the primary alcohol (29) was observed.

ct

cH20H

(2e)

The inabjlity of diisobutylalumin'ium hydride to effect the

required reduction could be a result of sterìc congestion and

chelatjon of the metal to the ?-pyridone. A complex metal hydride with

onl y two hydrì de j ons ava'i I ab'l e per compl ex , such as sod'i um

b'is(methoxyethoxy)alumjn'ium hydride (Red Al ), could react with the

acìdjc hydrogen to form a complex wìth the }-pyridone mojety through

oxygen and then have only one hydride available to deliver to the

ester carbon. The reduction was attempted with one equivalent of Red Aì,

but the product mixture obtained was a 1:1 mixture of the ester (24)

N
H

0
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and the alcohol (29).

Since the select'ive reduction of the ester (24) to the aldehyde

(26) was unsuccessful attent'ion was directed towards obta'in'ing the

aldehyde through oxidatìon of the primary alcohol (29). Reduction

of the ester was first attempted using lithium alumìnium hydride'in

ether; the ester (24) proved to be insoluble in ether so it was

siìylated using bis(trimethyl silyl )acetamid..37 Subsequent work showed

that siìylation was not necessary and reduction of the ester (24)

proceeded to give the alcohol (29) in 94% yie'ld using sodium

bi s (methoxyethoxy)al umi ni um hydri de.

the lH n.m.r. spectrum of the alcohol (29.) exhibited an AB

quartet pattern for the methylene protons. The contributing factors

are firstly the two aromatic rings adopted a preferred conformation

with each ring in a different plane,38 und secondly the strong

intramolecular hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl group and the

oxygen of the Z-pyridone, as shown in fig. 1.

The oxidation of the alcohol (29) rvas attempted using pyrìd'inium

chlorochromate,3g und manganese dioxid.,40 the pyridone appeared to

chelate w'ith the transition metal,15 but no aldehyde (26) was obtained.

Accordingly an oxidiz'ing agent was sought whjch did not utilize a

transitjon metal, such as an actjvated dìmethylsulfoxjde reagent.34

Several methods for preparing activ

tried ,4L'42 but only that using oxa

desjred aldehyde, and even then onl

if

il

¡

i
Ð

I
i
I

.{

'l

i
t.

I

I
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Ct

FIGURE 1

Qwing to the difficulties encountered in forming the aldehyde

(26) an alternate route was sought, one in which the adiustment of

the oxidation level of the ester carbon was carried out later. Two

options available for the next step of the synthesis were fornration of

the 1V-aryl bond or the amide bond.

There have been some reports of the direct conversion of esters

,34to amtoes; notab'ly the use of 2-hydroxypyridine to catalyse the

formation of amides from amines and .rt..r43 rvhich introduced the

possi bi ì 'ity of i nternal cata'lysi s . In no case was any ami de formed ,

even when the amide anion was formed.44

The carboxyìic acid (30) was obtained by hydrolysis of the ester

(?4) in 90% yìe'ld. Severaì attempts to form the amide (31) using

I

t
,).-

I

t
.r

.l

.t

i
I

!

I

1

H
H

0N
H

0

I

H
.;{'

it,

f,
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ethyl polyphosphate (PPE) were tried.45 Eventual'ly, heatìng at 150'

for 24h d'id produce some of the required amide (31), but its format'ion

was accompanied by large amounts of dark intractable material.

0 cH3

CI ct HN

0

0cH3

c02H

0

0

N
H

N
H

(30) (31)

The am'ide was formed from 3,4-dimethoxyaniline (7) and the

acyl ch'loride, which was formed frorn the acid (30) and either

thionyT chlorid.46 or" oxa]yl chlori d"47 - the yields of amide (31)

were 44% and 73% respectiveìy. Dicyclohexylcarbodjimide proved to be

the best and easiest reagent for couplìng the acid (30) with

3,4-d'imethoxyan'if ine (7), the amide (31) beìng readily isoìated 'in

83% yield.48'49

The synthesis of the corresponding bromo analogues leadjng to the

amide (1?) was attempted using the methods described to form the

amide (31), as it was considered that the proposed benzyne cyc'l'ization

would proceed more readily with brom'ine as the leaving group.50

I

The reaction of Z-bromoacetophenone with ethyl cyanoacetate usìng
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pentylammonium acetate catalyst produced only a trace of the

required product (33) after one day and there was also some tar formed;

the reaction appeared to be considerabìy slower than that of the

corresponding ch'loro compound. The decrease in reactivity presumabiy

was due to the greater steric bulk of the bromine compared with the

chl ori ne.

0CH3

0CH3 BrBr HN

0
CN

C02 Et

(3?)

N
H

0

(33)

Heìn, Aston, and Shelton26 showed that malonon'itrile was more

reactive than ethyl cyanoacetate for condensation reactions with

various acetophenones, particuìarìy with the more hindered oz,tho

substituted acetophenones. This was confirmed when the malononitrile

derivative (3+) was obtaíned, after purìfication, 1n 87% y'ield. The

dimethy'laminomethy'ìene group was added to (34) as before by reaction

with dimethylformamide djmethyl acetal, the reaction proceedìng

rapìdìy to give (35) in 95% yìeld.
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Br

CN

Br

Me N
2

CN

CN CN

( 34) (35)

The malononitrile derivative (35) was heated in 80% acetic acid

- conditions which cyc'lized the cyano ester (23) to (2a) - but the

cyc'lization was slow and remained incornplete after four hours. The

chloro substituted malononitrile derivative (36), prepared in a

similar manner to (34) (see scheme 4), was slow to cyclìze with 80%

acetic acid so stronger ac'id was used. Acetic acid with concentrated

hydrochl ori c aci d cycl i zed the chì orophenyì manonon'i trj I e deri vati ve ( 36 )

to the n'itrile (17) in 80% yie'ld. Identical cond'itions cyclized the

bromopheny'lmalononitrile derivatjve (35) to a mjxture of the

n.i tr.i I e (37 ) (43%) and the chl oropyri d'ineni tri I e ( 38) (24%) .



2T

cr ct

ct

CN

Me
2 N CN

(36)

CH2(CN)2, nCsHrrNHz, Ac0H, phH

(cHrO)rcH t'l(CH.),

a

0 CN

CN

b

a

b

SCHEI4E 4
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ct

Me N
2

Br

Me
2 N

(36)

CN

CN

CN

CN

0

(rz¡

CN

CN

CN

(n¡

Ac0H /uCt /u 2O
ct

B

N
H

AcoH lUCt /Hz0

0N
H

(35)

B

N

( 38)

Ct
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The chloropyridine (38) was formed as a result of chloride ion

addition to the nitrile followed by ring c'losure. This reaction is

similar to the formation of a 2-bromopyrìdine by B.yron.31 In order

to circumvent this problem a non-nucleophilic ac'id was used. A

mjxture of acetic acid, sulfuric acid, and water (5:i:4) did cycl'ize

the malononjtrile derivative (35); but gave a mixture of the njtrile

(37) and the ami¿e (Ð. Acet'ic acid, sulfuric acid, and water (10:2:3)

cyc'lized (35) to the nitrjle (37) cleanly in 87% yìeìd.

B

c0NH2

(3e )

N
H

0

The usual methods for the hydrolysjs of a njtrile to an acid are

alkalìne cond'itions;51 but in the present work the nitrìles (17) and

(37) proved to be inert to alkaline hydrolys'is. Alkalìne hydrogen

peroxide hydro'lys'is conditions52 produced on'ly a trace of the am'ide

(39). The 'inertness of the nitrile (37) to alkaline hydroìysìs was a

result of the close proximìty of the pyrìdonate anion whìch electro-

stati cal ìy hi ndered the approach of a nucl eophi I e 'uo the ni tri I e.
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The amide was readjìy formed under strongìy acidic conditions; the

nitrile (37) was hydroìysed by 70% sulfuric acid to the amide (39)

in 93% yield.53 The amide (39) was also inert to alkaline hydro'lys'is

conditions, but nitrous acid did hydro'lyse the amide (39) to the

carboxy'lic acid (40) in 78% yield.54'55 The reaction proceeds by the

pathway shown in scheme 5.55

Br Br

0N

H

N

H

CONH2

0

HONO

(+o ¡

+
C0 N2

(3e)

Br

c0 2
H

0N

H

SCHETIE 5

The hydroìysis steps (3s) * (gz) * (39) + (40) each requ'ired

ac'idic conditions so attempts were made to cornbine severaì steps.

Accordingìy the nitrile (37) was readiìy hydrolysed to ihe carboxy'lic

acid (40) in 76% y'ieìd after sequentiaì reaction with 75% sulfuric

acid and then sodium nitrite addition. The malononitrile derivative

(3S) was cyclized and hydroìysed to the am'ide (39) in 9?% yield by 75%

sulfuric acid, and al1 three steps lvere done 'in "one pot" in 9I%

overal I y'iel d.
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The formation of the amioe (3?) was achjeved, using the same

method used to prepare the chl oro anal ogue ( 31 ) , in 87% y'i eì d. The

reactìon took much longer to comp'lete and requ'ired excess

dicyclohexyìcarbodiìmjde, possibly because of the greater steric

hindrance of the bromine.

The al ternate route , w'i th i n'iti al formatì on of the lV-aryl bond

using a copper promoted cg^upììng. was tried, but the acids (30) or (40)
3,.r a\'r"ø ùû. à 

"1^)," 
l" ^a

did not couple with veeatrytarine (7) under standard Jourdan, Uììmann

reaction condìtions,56-58 g'iving instead a complex mixture of
f

products, none of which co/responded with (al), isolated elr.*h....59

The nitrile (_Z) on treatment with cooper bronze did not produce

any cycìized products such as (42)9'11'60 or (43)'

0CH3

0CH3

CO 2H

(41) NH
o

0

(42)

N
H

0N
H

N
H

N
H

0

(43)

0
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r.2 I NTRODUCTION

The orjgìnaì concept was to use an intramolecular nuc'leophilic

attack onto a benzyne jntermedìate to effect the fjnal cycliza-uìon'

The intramolecular reaction between a good nucleoph'ile, such as an

anion centred on carbon, nitrogen, oxygen or sulfur, and an aryne

intermediate (44) to form a fused heterocycl'ic system (E) has been

shown to offer a useful entry into several heterocyclìc systems:

i ndol es,61,62 ben=oxazol es,61,62,63 benzothi ozol es,61 ph.nothi az'i ne61

dihydro'indoles ,64 '65 tetrahydroquinol in.r,64'66 dihydroì soquinol ines,67

and more recent'ly some complex ring systems such as the aporphìne

al kaloid skel eton.68'69

Y
o
Y

(44 )
(45 )

A common method of forming an aryne is by dehydrohalogenat'ion

of an arylha'lide using a strong base, commonly potassium amide or a

I i th1um al kyl ami d..50 In the present work the nuc'l eophi I e woul d be the

nitrogen anjon of an amine (5, Y =Z = H) or an amide (6, Y = Z = 0),
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and the aryne would be formed by dehydrohalogenation of the halide

0cH ?

0cH
3

z

Y

(6)

(6, X = Cl or X = Br). Some general observations of early work were

that 5- and 6- membered rings were formed readily;50 that oxygen was

a poor nuc'leophile unless it was derived from a carboxamide anion;61

and that the aryne derived from the corresponding ary'lbromide often

gave higher yields than from the arylchìoride.50

Benzyne is a soft acid and therefore hard nucleophiles do not

react as easì1y as softer nucleophil.r.50 t^lhen oxygen is part of an

ambident anion, which makes it a softer nucleophile, the intramolecular

addi t'ion of oxygen can compete w j th i ntermol ecul ar ni trogen addi t'i on.6I '62

Nitrogen anions are softer than oxygen anions whìch is shown by the

observation that non coniugated nitrogen anions react wìth arynes jn

intramolecular reactions in ammonia but the corresponding oxygen

compounds give onìy very ìow yields of cycììzed product.64'70

X

HN

N
H



Studies of aryne c-vc1ìzations involving carboxamide an'ions can be

classified into two groups, firstìy those reactions wh'ich formed

oxazoles, where on'ly the oxygen could be the nucleophil.,6l'62 o,

secondly the reactjons where either oxygen or nitrogen could act as

the nucleophi 1".62 The second category ìs of interest for the cyclìz-

ation of (31) or (32); unfortunateìy none of the attempts described

in the literature produced any cyclized products.T '6I'62 In each case

one or more factors operated to inhìbit the cycìization reaction:

the arynes (a6)62 und (47)62 each had an oxygen adjacent to the aryne

which has been shown to have a strong directing effect on nucleophìlic

addition to arynes,7l und the aryne from (48) was never formed.6l'I7
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c0N 2

C0NH2

0 0

H NH 2

(46 )

0
0

d ìuHc

NHz
(47)
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(48) +

The direct competition between an oxygen anion and a nitrogen
ù

anion for an aryyìntramolecular reaction has not been studied,
A

although two reports do propose such a direct competition as possib'ìe

alternate mechanirrl.6l'69 Direct competit'ion between oxygen and
I

nitrogen for addition to benzyne in an intermolecular reaction has

been proposed, in that case the O-substituted product was isolated.T2
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Since there was more literature precedence for aryne

cycì 'izati ons i nvol vi ng am'ide ani on than carboxami de ani on ,50 and al so

the product of an aryne cycììzation of the amines (49) or (50) would be

deoxyperìoline which has been converted to perloline,5 ,.u..u'l attempts

were made to obtain the amides (49) and (50). The amide (31) was'inert

to lithium aluminium hydrídeorRed Al. The conditions described by

Brown "t "/t'74 using borane reagents also fa'iled to yield any of the

amines (49) or (50).

OCH
3 0cH 3

0cH ?ct HN 0cH I

I

CH 2
CH 2

0

(4e) (s0)

The reaction of the chloro amide (31) wìth potassium amide gave

starting amide (31) accompanied by numerous other compounds; no

dehydroperloline (3) was observed. The react'ion of (qi-) with l'ith'ium

diisopropy'lamide required refluxìng for several days before most of

the starti ng ami de (31) had reacted; the crude materi al d'id shot^r

the presence of some dehydroperìoline (3) by mass spectrometry, but none

Br HN

N
H

0N
H
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was isolated. The reaction lvas attempted with n-butyllithium but no

dehydroperloline was fo.rmed and butylated compounds were observed.

Since ary'lbromides often form arynes more readìly than the

corresponding arylchlorid.r50 the bromosubstjtuted amide (32) was

treated with diisopropylamide. 0n work-upthe basic fraction contaìned

veratryìamine (7) (15%) and the neutral extract contajned dehydro-

per'loì i ne (3 ) (I8%) .

The veratrylamine (7) must have been cleaved from either the

starting amide (32) or an undesired product. If some water was

present in the reaction then the conditions would be very similar to

those reported by Gassman, Hodgson, and Balchunir,TS fo. the hydro'lysis

of tertiary amides, but primary and secondary amìdes are reported to be

hydrolysed'in onìy very ìow conversions and thus (32) should be largely

unaffected by such hydro'lysi s . The d'ian'ion coul d cycl i ze ei ther through
,

n'itrogen or oxygen; cyclizatjon through oxygen would lead to the imjno

ether (52) which on work-up could hydro'lyse to liberate veratryìamine

(Z) and the benzopyranopyridone (53) or the carboxy'lic acid (54) or

the amjde (55). Qnly veratryìamine (7) was isolated but some of the

other poss'ibìe products could have been too poìar to be isolated by

the chromatographìc methods used. A trace of the reduced amide (56)

was observed by mass spectrometry. The reduction of arynes by secondany

amines has been reported as a common side reaction, as has the reduction

of aryì hal'ides.5o'76
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0cH 3

0C HiOH

c02 H

0

HN

0

0

(56 )

N
H

N
H

(s+¡

To overcome the problem of reduction the base was changed to

lithium hexamethyldisilazi de.77 '78 The cycìization of the bromo amide

(32) us'ing lithium hexamethyldisilazide in tetrahydrofuran was veÈy

slow and required four days. S'impìe work-up gave dehydroperloline in

86% yie'ld. No ev'idence of Q-cycl ization was found (absence of

veratry'lamjne (Z)) and on'ly a trace of the starting am'ide (32) remained

Hexamethyl d'i si I azane i s a si ìy1 atì ng agent 79-82 capabl e of si ly'l at'ing

pyrìdones81 und amjdes.82 Accordingly the benzyne could be formed from

the dìsì1yìated amjde (57) which coul.d be cycìized on'ly through

nitrogen. The amìde (32) was treated with hexamethyìd'is'ilazane and

was monosilyìated. The posìtion of sily'lation was not determined but

presumably the sil'icon was attached to the pyridone oxyg.n.81 The

more forcing conditions of the cycl'ization reaction may have been

suffìcient to form a disilylated species but that was not confirmed.
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0cH 3

Br N 0cH3

0 SiMe3

N 0SiMe 3

(57)

The chloro amide (31) also cycl'ized on treatment wjth lithium

hexamethyldisilaz'ide and afforded dehydroperloline (3) in 50% yield'

To confirm if a benzyne ìntermediate was involved in the

cycì 'izati on to produce dehydroper'l o'l i ne (3 ) the 'i someri c bromo ami de

(58)12,83 *u, reacted under identical condjt'ions as (32). After careful

chromatography no dehydroper'loline (3)could be observed and the

intermediacy of a benzyne must remain 'in doubt'

An al ternate mechan'i sm coul d be d'i rect nucl eophi I i c addi ti on

f ol I owed by e] i mi nati on ,84'85 wh'ich woul d expl a'in why onìy the
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0CH3

0

j

J

I

ti¿

N
H

(58)

2-haloamides (31) and (32) could be cyclized but not (58) (see fig. 2\.

0 CH3 OCH 3

1

tl.- ¡
Br

0

r,o

r

N0CH3
(3)

0

TS|Me g

0

TSiMe 3
N N

FIGURE 2
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The Ullmann reaction has long been known to couple aromatjc

halides with aromatic amin"r,56'86'87 so Ullmann reactìon conditions

were'invest'igated as a means of cyclizing the amides (31) and (32).

There haVe been very few examples of On Ullmann reaction succeeding

with an N-aryl amjde,88 und Ullmann reactions often proceed in poor

yield and form considerable undesired material, but in the present

work the reaction would be intramolecular which may minimise the amount

of by-products. The amide (32) when treated under standard Ullmann

condi ti ons56 afforded dehydroperl ol i ne (3) in 73% yi el d. The chl oro

amide (3i) was inert under these conditions.

The reduction of dehydroperloljne (¡) has not been prevìously

reported, a'lthough perloline (1) has been reduced.5 It was considered

that similar conditions would reduce dehydroperloline (3) either to

perlofine (1) or to deoxyperloline (4). Dehydroperlol'ine (3) when

briefly reacted with sodium b'is(methoxyethoxy)aluminium hydride was

reduced selectively to perloline (1) in 70% yield whìch was 'identical

w'ith an authentic sample extracted from !. perenne.
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INTRODUCTION

An alternate approach to the synthesìs of perìoline (1) which was

considered involved the annelation of a 2-pyridone ring onto a

performed indenone or quinoline (see scheme 6). The required ring

0CH3
0CH3

i

t

r
it
Ir!

I

l

N 0 CH3 0CH3N

0

00

N
H

1

I

I

I

I

0
0

0
N
H

SCHEME 6
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lformation could be consjdered as a[4 + 2]cycìoaddition of an alkyne

or olefin with vinylisocyanate or its synthetic equivalent (see scheme

7). An olefin activated wjth an appropriate leavìng group could form

a ring system at the required oxidation level.

R
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Isocyanates adjacent to a carbonyl have been shown to behave as

a d.iene in [4 + 2] cycloaddition react'ions.89 Phenyf isocyanate has been

used as a diene in [4 + 2] cycloaddition reactions with ynam'ines to

produce Z-quìnol ìnes.89-93 Sìmilarly styryl ìsocyanates have been

reacted w1th ynamines to produce 4-amino-2-pyrìdinones.94 Phenyliso-

cyanate has been reported to undergo cycf ization with benzyne to form

a phenanthridone ring syst".72 An'isocyanate adjacent to an olefin

has been reacted with an activated olefin (an enam'ine) to form a

?-pyridinone ¡^ing,95 but no other cases have been reported.

The reactions between an isocyanate and an enamine have been

studied by several g.orpr96-98 which have shown that the reaction

proceeds by initial 12 + 2l cycloaddjtion followed by ring opening if

the enamìne possesses a g hydrogen.39'98 The outcome of the reaction

between pheny'lisocyanate and an ynamìne has been shown to be solvent

dependent; i n tol uene i ni t'ial lZ + Z1 cycì oaddi t'ion fol l owed by

rearrangement to a 6 membered ¡ing predominates; in acetonjtrile

[4 + 2]cycl oaddi t'ion predomi nates . 0
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The reacti on between vì ny'l 'isocyanate (59) and 1-pyrrol ì d-1-

ylcyc'lopentene (60) gave a mixture of the 1:1 adduct (61) and the trimer,

1,3,S-trivinylisocyanurate (62) (see table I and scheme 8). When the

Table 1

T erature de ndènce of the reaction between vÍ I'iso nate 59

and (60 ) 'in aceto¡¡ibû,1 e

Temperature Yield (%)

oc

-30

0

20

25

35

(61 )

7

15

42

47

38

(62)

I
6

3

,atrace

traceâ

a although some (62) was observed by
none was ìsolated.

1 H n.m.r. spectroscopy

react'ion WaS attempted at I ower temperature i n other so'l vents , -40"

'in tetrahydrofuran and -60o in toluene, ìarger amounts of the trimer

(62) were formed, I0% and 19% respect'iveìy, and reduced amounts of

(61) were formed, 6% and a trace respective'ly. Apparently the two

reactions, 12 + 2) cycloaddìtion and trimerisation of (59) were

competing and at low temperature the enamine behaved as a base onìy

which catalysed the formation of the trimer (az)99 At hìgher
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temperature the lZ + Z) cyc'loaddition was more competitjve and became

the prediminant reaction pathway. unfortunate'ly, temperatures above

25" reduced the yield, due to the high volatility and low bo'i'l'ing

point of vìny1isocyanut..100 Sealed tube reactions did not ìmprove

the yield at all because the reaction was complete before tubes could

be seal ed and heated.

In principle the amide (61) could be cycfized to give the

required Z-pyridone annelatjon product (63), so a means of effectìng

the cyclization was sought. A tautomer of the anlide would be a 1,3,5

hexatriene system wh'ich coul d undergo el ectrocycl'ic ri ng cì osure to

give, after elimination, (63) (see fig. 3). Heating the amjde (91)

fa1led to effect any cyc'lizatjon. The product from silylation of the

amide (9_L) could be a conjugated triene system, but heating of the

product fa'iled to produce any cyclization. The anion of the amìde (61)

N 0
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FIGURE 3
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could undergo electrocyclic ring closure (see fig.4). Alternatively

the anion of (61) could undergo a nonconcerted cycì'ization reaction

N
â'
¿( N

I

^,
0

FIGURE 4

whìch could be described as a 6 Endo-Trigq¡ql process or a 6-Exo-

Trigonal ri n g closure, both of rvhich are alIowed under Baldwins "Rules

for ring cìosu.e"101 (see fig. 5). Similar reactìons have been

described but with more stable anions.102-105 The anion of (61) was

formed usìng sodium hydrìde, but heat'ing of the anjon in tetrahydrofuran

failed to produce any cycììzed product (63).

The cyclizatjon of the adduct (61) could not be effected under

any condìtions, which could be a result of the lovu nucleophiìic'ity of

the terminal carbon. The nuc'ìeophilìcity of that terminal carbon could

be increased by adding an activat'ing group to it. A carbomethoxyl group
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o
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6-Endo-Trig 6-Exo-Trig

FIGURE 5

was considered, which would make the system very similar to the

cyc'l i zati ons descri bed by Dani shefsky ,1C3 ' 
105 and by Berchtol . . 

104

(see fig. 6) The isoc-vanatoester (64) was synthesised by the method
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c0 2Me

@ N
NO

FICURE 6

outlined in scheme 9.

The isocyanatoester (64) reacted with the enamjne (50) to

give the adduct (65) in 17% y'ield. The lH n.,n.r. spectrum showed the

N
C02Me

0

0

I

I

I

I

i

I

i

N
H

(65)
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olefinic protons as an AB quartet wìth a coupìing constant consistent

w'ith that expected of an (E) olefin. No trace of êny cycl'ized product

was evident. Attempts to cycìize (65) included heating,treatment with

trifluoroacetic acid, and formation of the anion using sodium hydride

followed by heating. All the above failed to yìe'ld any cyc'lized

product; jn each case the stereochemjstry of the olefin was changed

from (E) to (Z). The change in stereochem'istry was observed by a

1

change in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum, the coupl'ing constant of the olefinic

protons changing from 13 Hz to 9 Hz. The formation of (Z) (66) was a

N 0

--0
CMe

(66 )

result of the intramolecular hydrogen bonding of (q0) wfrich made the (Z)

isomer (_66) more stable than the (E) jsomer (65). The anjon formed

from (65) would be delocalized throughout the amìde/ester system (see

fig. 7), and on acidjfication the (Z) 'isomer (66) formed.

N
I

H
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FIGURE 7

The jsomerisation of the double bond of (65) meant that the

electrons were delocalized, which was requìred for cyclization, but

still no cyc'lizat'ion occurred and the approach was abandoned.

Quafitern.i sati on of the pyrro'l i d'ine ni trogen shoul d ai d

cyc'lization by mak'ing the enamine more electrophjlic and creating a

better leaving group, but a'lky'lation of the enamìne system of (65) could

not be made regiospec'ific and a complex mjxture was obtajned'106

The enaminoketone (6i)106 was prepared as 'it was hoped that

the isocyanate adduct (68) would be more readiìy cycììzed, the side
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chain could add in a Michael type reaction to the coniugated ketone'

or in a !,2 addition reaction to the ketone (see fig. 8). The reaction

N 0
N H
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N
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1,t, addit i on

FIGURE 8

1,2 addition
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between the enaminoketone (67) and vinyl'isocyanate (59) produced an

excellent y'ield of the trimer (62) and the enaminoketone (67) was

recovered quantitatìve'ly. Apparent'ly the conjugatìon of the enamine

w'ith the ketone reduced the reactiv'ity of the enamjne double bond

towards 12 + 2) cycìoaddition with the isocyanate and the basic

character of the pyrroìidine moiety catalysed the trimerisatìon of

viny'l isocyanate.99'107 The isocyanato ester (64) also failed to

react with the enamino ketone (67), èven on heat'ing. The next idea was

to mask the carbony'l in (67) for the in'itial isocyanate addition and

then reveal the carbony'l for the cyclization step. Attempts to mask

the carbonyì of (67) as a thioacetal or an alcohol failed, leading

on'ly to decompos'ition of the enamine.

The use of Z-azabutad'iene systems in lq + zl cycloaddition

reacti ons , i ncl udi ng D'iel s Al der reacti ons , has recent'ly been

reviewed.108-110 The revi.rl08 included the [4 + 2] cycloadditjon

reactions of isocyanates adiacent to a double bond; but jn the present

work viny'lìsocyanate failed to show any tendency to act as a d'i.n..95

809..108 explaìns that the best 2-azabutadienes for [4 + 2] cycìoaddition

reactions have strong electron-donating groupS, this enhances the

reactivity of the Z-azabutadiene system towards electron deficient

dìenophiles. Ihe Z-azabutadiene (69) wh'ich could be derived from

vìnyììsocyanate (!9) could react with jndenone (70)111 to gìve, after

oxidation the indenopyridine clione (Zt).11 Indenone has been shown to
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be a good dienoph'ile in D'iel s Alder reactions.112'113 The attempted

synthesis of (69) from (59)is shown in scheme 10 but no 2-azabutadjene

was i sol ated.

The reaction of a ß-djketone such as 1,3-indanedione (72) wìth

vinyf isocyanat. (59) could give the adduct (73) whlch on cyclizatjon

could lead to (71). The first step'is similar to work reported by
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Dieckman, Hoppg, and Steinll4 and more recently by Fluxfeldt, Grethe,

and Rogaìski,115 the cyclization step is the addition of an enamine to

103-105a carDony ¡ .
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The reactiori between dimedone and vinylisocyanate (59) ìn

dichloromethane proceeded rapidly and in high yield to g'ive the

O-acylated product (74). The carbamate (74) was unstable and

decomposed on standing at ambient temperature over several hours or

more rapidìy on heating. Recrystallisation of (74) from dichloro-

methane caused some decomposition to dimedone and viny'lisocyanate.

7
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0t/c
N,/ 0

Å
0 0 N

H

t
t
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{

(74)

Rapi d decompos'iti on of a mel t'ing poì nt samp'l e occurred at 65-67o ,

the sampìe then melted at 147-149".

The carbamate (74) was heated in the presence of a base

(trietfrytamjne or sodium acetate) at 120o but no .C-acyìated product

(75) was obtained. The products were triv'inylisocyanurate (62),

the dimerjc specìes (75) and (77), and tar materials derjved from

dimedone which could not be identjfied. The compounds (76) and (77)

were identifìed by comparison with authentic samp'les. Both (76) and
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0O
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(77) were fo.rmed as a result of lhe N-vinyl group behaving as an

a'l dehyde equi vaì.nt. 116
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Dìmedone was found to be unstable to heat in the presence of a base

and produced a similar tar like material. Under the less vìgorous

cond'itions described by liluxfeldt et u1.115 the carbamate (74)

produced a mìxture of (77), dimedone and tnivinylisocyanurate (62).

Previous work on the 0-C acyl rearrangement did not use isocyanates

whjch were as liable to trimerisation as v'inylisocyanat..99'Ir4'rI7

Presumably the reactjon normally forms the 0-acyl product fjrst which

under the condi t'ions reverts to an i socyanate and a ß-d'iketone but

any C-acy'l compound formed is more stable to the conditions (see

scheme 11).
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The anion of dimedone caused rapid trimerisation of viny'l-

isocyanate (59) and no additional product was observed. Vinylìsocyanate

was inert to the enol methy'l ether and enol acetate of dimedone.

The addition of viny]isocyanate to dimedone in acetonitrile

solvent gave some interesting but inconsistent results. The product
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identified was as the o-acy'l adduct (a, or the 9-acyl adduct

(4), or a m'ixture of both. The C-acy'l product (75) was 'ident'ified

1

by tH n.m.r. spectroscopy and'infrared spectroscopy. Like the

0-acy1 product the C-acyl product was unstable and could not be

characterised by mass spectrometry, nor would it surVive 'long enough

for combustion anaìysis. Decomposìtion was so rapid that no

cyclization conditions could be found.

The addition of an isocyanate to a 1,3-diketone to give the

C-acy'l compound is similar to the Prins reactìon (see scheme 12).118-120
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Lewìs acids have been shown to catalyse the Prins reactjon.lzC'121 In

add'i t'ion , dimedone ha s been used as the ol ef i n for a Pri ns react'ion .117

Accordingly boron tnifluorjde etherate was used to catalyse a reaction

between vìny1ìsocyanat. (!9)and djmedone. Several products were

isolated from the reaction.
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The first compound was a one to one addit'ion compound. The

1'H n.m.r. spectrum had a doublet at ô 1.34 which was coupìed to a

doublet of quartets at ô 4.32. in addition the doublet of quartets

was coupìed to an exchanfeble proton at ô 7.17 suggesting the

^structural sub-unit CH3-C(H)-XH. Also observed in the 1H n.t.r.

spectrum were resonances consistent with dimedone in the enol form and

substituted at the 2-pos'ition. The infrared spectrum had an

absorption at i765 cm-1 which was consistent with a carbamate. The

cornpound vlas i denti f i ed as 4,7 ,7 -trimethyl -3,4,7,8-tetrahydrobenz[1,3]-

oxazì ne-7,5(6H)-dione (78) .

CH 3

NH

l

0X,H
0

A

A0
0 0

N
(za ¡

0 0

The proposed mechanism (see scheme 13) involves initial

formation of (74) followed by proton rearrangement and rìng closure

catalysed by boron trifluoride. The rìng closure ìs analogous to the

react'ion of dimedone with an aldehyde catalysed by boron triflrorjd..120

The reactjon of the 0-acylated compound (7a) with boron trifluoride also

gave the cyclized product (78).
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Another compound isolated had a 1H n.n'.r. spectrum which

included the dimedone skeleton as the dione but the protons attached

to C-2 were observed as a quartet there was also a doublet at 6 1.47,

suggestì ng the structure (.7'o) . The dehydrated form (77 ) was

'isolated when the reaction was repeated. The two compounds (76)

and (77) are normally formed in a react'ion betþ,een dimedone and

acetal dehyde.116

3-Chloro-5,5-dimethyl -Z-cyclohexenone (79) has been used as a

regenerable cr,g unsaturated ketone system for 1,4 addition

reacti ons.l22'I23 In princ'iple the anion of methyl vinylcarbamate

could react with 3-chloro-5,S-dimethy'l-2-cycìohexenone (79) in a

Michael type reaction followed by ring closure to give an annelated

2-pyridone (80) (see scheme 14). The anion of methyl vinyìcarbamate

could be delocalised over five atoms (see fig.9), but the desired

reaction requires the addition proceeds with the terminus of the

vinyl group adding in a 1,4 manner to the enone (79), but addition

through nitrogen or oxygen also are possibìe.
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The anion of methyì vinylcarbamate was added to the enone (79)

at low temperature, the reaction yielded two main products' The first

component (81) was identified as resulting from 1,4 addjtion through

nitrogen followed by hydro'lysis during work up of the vinyl group'

The compound was not ful'ly characterised as'it decomposed on attempted

purification. Identification of the second component was more comp'lex'

0C H3

0

0

N
H

( 81)

The mass spectrum revealed that the compound was a 1:1 addition product,

formula crzHr8clN03. The jnfrared spectrum had absorptions correspondng

to a carbamate at 1720 crn-l and an o,ß unsaturated carbony'l at 1665 and

and 1610.rn-l. The 
lH n.m.r. spectrum had resonances which were very

similar to those of the startjng enone (79)' but the vinyì proton was

absent; an 0-cH3 group was evident and there was a pattern

correspond'ing to a sub-unit CH¡-C(H)-NH- sjmilar to that of (28-)'

The sub-units of the structure (see fìg.10) v,ere assembled to g'ive the
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compound (82). The proposed mechanism for the formation of (82) is

shown in scheme 15 and involves initial proto raction from the

enone (79) bV the anion of methyl vinyl cärbamate followed by addition.
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GENËRAL

Meltìng points (m.p.) were measured on a Reichert hot stage

m'icroscope . lrlel ti ng poi nts and boi I i ng poi nts ( b.p . ) are uncorrected.

Microanalyses were performed by the Australian Microanalytical

Service, Mel bourne.

Infrared spectra were recorded on e'ither a Perkin-Elmer 397

infrared spectrophotorneter or a Jasco IRA-1 grating infrared

spectrophotometer using the 1603 cm-1 bond of polystyrene as a reference.

Samples v,,ere prepared as nuiol mul'ls unless otherwise stated' Solution

spectra were determined in chloroform (CHCI r) with 0.2 mm cel'ls. On'ly

significant bands are quoted.

proton nuclear magnetic resonan.. (lH n.m.r.) spectra were

recorded on a Varian T60 spectrometer or a Jeol JNM-PftlX60 spectrometer

both operating at 60 MHz or a Bruker tdP80 pulse Fourier Tran"sform

spectrometer operating at 80 MHz. Samples were dissolved in

deuteriochloroform (CDCI¡) and spectra were calibrated using tetra-

methy'lsilane as an internal standard unless otherwise stated. Samples

dissolved in hexadeuterioacetone (CDsCOCDr) or hexadeuteriodimethyl -

sulfox'ide (CD3SOCDs) were cal ibrated using the proton 'impurity 'in the

solvent at 2.05 p.p.m. (CD3CQCDr) or 2.50 (CD3S0CD3). Samples dissolved

in deuteriotnifluoroacetic ac'id (CFsC0zD) or trifluoroacet'ic acid

(CF3C02H) were calibrated externaìly using TMS dissolved in hexadeuterio-

benzene. Data are Pre sented as chem'ical shift (o) in parts per m'illion

(p.p.m.); multipì'icity, t (s), doublet (d), trìplet (t), quartet

(q), doublet of doublets (dd), doublet of triplets (dt), doublet of

quartets (dq), AB quartet (Atsq), complex multiplet (m); coup'ìing

constants (J) and wiCth at half heisht (lrlnrt) are expressed in Hz;
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relative intensities of resonances are exptressed in whole proton units.

Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonan.. (13C n.m.r.) spectra were

determined using a Bruker WP80 spectrometer operating at 20.I l4ïz.

Samples vÀ,ere,dissolved in CDCIg ând calibrated using TMS as an internal

reference or usìng the 6 77.0 p.p.m. resonance of l3COCIg uhless otherwise

stated. Samples dissolved 'in CDgCQCDs or CD¡SOCD3 wêrê calibrated

using the central l3C..ronance of the solvent, at ô 29.8 p.p.m.

(13CO'COCD3) or at o 39.5 p.p.m. (13CO,S0CD3). Spectra are quoted as

ð chemical shift downfield from TMS, multìplicity, assignment. S'ignals

of carbons u/'ith ìong relaxation times were observed by acquiring

spectra using a 4 second interval between pu'lses.

Mass spectra were recorded on a Hitachi Perk'in-Elmer RMV-7D

double focus'ing spectrometer or an AEI MS3074 spectrometer both

operating at 70 eV. On'ly the molecular ion and/or significant fragment

ions are quoted.

Al I sol vents for chromatography , extract'ions or recrystaì 'l 'isat'ions

were red'istilled. All purified solvents and reagents were purìfied

by standard methods.I?4-128 Dry ether and dry tetrahydrofuran were

dist'illed from sodium/benzophenone under nitrogen'immediately prior

to use. L'ight petroleum refers to the fractìon boiling between 63-67".

Al I organ'ic extracts were dri ed usì ng anh.vdrous magnesì um

sul fate.

Anaìyt'icaì thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) was performed

us'ing Merck Ki eseì geì 60 F254 al umìn j um fo j I backed p'ìates or Merck

Aluminium oxide 150 F,UO neutral (Type T) alumìnium foil backed p'lates.

Preparat'ive t.l.c. was done using Merck Kieselgel 1:1 G and HF 254'

coated on g'ìass plates 200 mm x 200 mm to a th'ickness of 2.5 mm.
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Col umn chromatography was carri ed out usi ng Sorbsi I si I 'ica ge'l

or" Spence neutral al um'ina or l,Joel m neutial al umì na . Fl ash

chromatography was carried out using Merck Kieselge'l 50 (230-400

,\ 129
mesn / .
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3.1 3-(2-Bromophenvl )-2-cyanoprop-2-enam'ide (11)

Cyanoacetamide (2.4 g, 30 mmol) and 2-bromobenzaldehyde (5.55 g,

30 mmol) were refluxed in ethanol {200 m] ) with 2 r,4 sodium hydroxide
r'l ì(0.2 ml) for 15 h, the resulting mdxture was cooled and the solìd

collected by filtration (y'ield 4.65 g, 62%). Recrystallizatìon from

ethanol gave 3-(2-bromophenyl )-z-cyanoprop-2-enamide (11) as white

needles, m.p. 193-194".

(Found: M+' zsl.g7Ig4. croHrsrBrNr0 requi res 251 .g7zzs4) .

vru* 3375, 1710, 1600 .r-1. lH n.r... ô 6.82, br s , Wh/Z 16 Hz, ZH,

NHz; 7.3-7.9, ffi, 3H; 7.9-8.3, ffi, lH; 8.55, s, 1H. Mass spectrum

nle 252,250 (M).

Ethvl 4-(2-Bromo phenyl ) -5-cyan o-6-oxo-1, 6-di hydropyr i di ne-2-carbox.yl ate

(i ) 3-(2-Bromophenyì )-2-cyanoprop-2-enam'ide (11) (251 mg, 1.0 mmol )

was dissolved in dimethy'lsulfoxide (S ml ), ethyl pyruvate (116 mg,

1.0 mmol) and ammonium acetate (0.2 g) were added and the solution was

stirred at 20" for 16 h. The solution was diluted with water (20 ml)

and extracted with dichloromethane (5 x 10 mì). The combined organic

extracts were dried and evaporated to dryness leaving a red oil whìch

coul d not be purì fi ed.

( 'i Í ) Ethyl 3- (2-bromopheny'l )-2-cyanoprop-2-enoatelB , tn 
( Z.B g, 10 mmol )

and ethyl pyruvate (1.16 g, 10 mmol) were d'issolved in ethanol (20 ml)

wjth ammonium acetate (1 g), the mixture was refluxed for 36 h. The

solvent was removed and the residue was chromatographed on silica with

djchloromethane/ethanol (95:5) , the fraction containìng the ester was

(12)

concentrated then taken up ìn ethanol, ethyl 4- (brornoph en.yl )-5-cyano-
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6-oxo-1,6-di hvdropvri di ne-2 -carboxvl ate (12) crystal I i zed as a ye1'low

po¡der, fu.rther recrystallizatìon from ethanol and then dichloromethane/

l.ight petroleum furnished clear needles 67 mg (2%) m.p. 2I5-2I7'

(Found M+' 347 .gg47S. CruHrrurBrl{z0s requires M+' 347.993805).

v - . 1740, 1650 .t-1. lH n.,n.r. (CDCI 3/CD3SOCD3) ô 1.40, t, J 7Hz, 3H;
max

4.43, q, .l 7Hz, 2H; 6.93, i, lH (H3) i 7 -2-7.8, m, 4H. Mass spectrum

m/e 348, 346 (M), 320, 318, 303, 3C1.

Ethvl 4-(2-Chloroohenvl ) -5-cvano-6-oxo- 1 .6-di hydrop vri di ne-2-

carboxvl ate ( 1s) .

Ethyl 3- ( Z-chl orophenyl ) -2-cyanoprop-2-enoate ( 14) 
17 

' 
18 (2.3 g ,

10 mmol), ethyl pyruvate (1.09 m1,10 mmol) and ammonium acetate (1g)

were dissolved in ethanol at 70-80o and kept at that temperature for

24 h. The solution was concentrated and the sol'id was collected,

yi e1 di ng ethyl 4-(2-chloro phenyl ) -5-cyano-5-oxo-1 .6-di hydropvri di ne-2-

carb I ate (15) (0.62 g, ?O%). Recrystallization from dichloromethane/

'lìght petroluem gave almost white crystalS, ffi.P. ?34-235.5".

(Found: C,59.5; H,3.7; N,9.3. CrsHrlClN203 requìres C,59.5;

H,3.7; ll, 9.3%).

v^u* 2225, 1730, 1645 .t-1. lH n.*.r. ô 1.36, t, J 7 Hz, CH3; 4.48,

q, J 7Hz, CHz;7.I2, s, H 3; 7.5-7-9,m,4H. Mass spectrum m/e 304,

302 (M).

4-(2-Ch1 orophenyl ) -5-c.ya no-6 -oxo -1,6-d'ih.yd ropy ridi ne-2-carboxvl 'ic

Aci d 16)

Ethyl 4-(2-chlorophenyì ) -5-cyano-6-oxo-1 ,6-di hydropyri di ne-2-

carboxy'late (15) (100 mS, 0.33 mmo'l) was refluxed in methanol (20 ml )
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containing water (5 ml) and sodium hydroxide (0.1 g) for 2 h- The

resulting solution was cooled, acìdifjed and concentrated, giv'ing

4- ( 2-chl oro ohenvl ) - 5-cvano-6-oxo- 1 .6-di hvdrouvri di ne-2-cai"bo lic acid

(16) as a white powder (82 mg, gO%), m.p. 28?-287" (dec')

(Foundr C, 56.7; H, 2.6, N, 9.9. Cr3HzClN203 requires C, 55'9; H, 2'6;

N, r0.2%) .

v-^.. 3300-3200 , 3L25, ?230, 1900, 1705 , 1620.*-1. 1H n.t't' ô 6'95,
max

s, H3; 7.3-7.5, m, 4H. Mass spectrum n/e 276, 274 (14) '

4- ( 2-Chl o rophenyl ) -2-oxo -1,2-di h.ydro ri di ne-3-carboni trì I e ( 17 ) .

(i ) 4-(2-Chlorophenyl )-5-cyano-6-oxo-1,6-dihydropyridjne-2-carboxyl ic

ac.id (16) (++g ms, 1.61 mmol) was mixed with copper bronze (2.6 g)

in a sublimator and then heated to 320-340" under vacuum (0.1 mm Hg).

After heating for 30 min the pressure returned to 0.01 mm, and heating

was then term'inated. The material which had sublimed was dissolved in

d.ichloromethane (20 ml) and combjned with the extracts of the residue.

The solutjon vras chromatographed on sjlica using dichloromethane/

methanol (gS:S). The nitrile (17) was recrystallized from dìchloromethane/

lìght petroìeum and was recovered jn 4l% yìeld (152 mg,0.66 mmol) m'p'

Z¡4-ZIB", and was identical 'in alì respects with that obtained below.

( i i ) Z-l-I-( 2-Chl orophenyì ) -3-d'imethyl amì noprop-2-enyl'i denelmaì onon j tri I e

(36) (ZZ3 mg, 0.87 mmol) was dissolved in a solut'ion of acetic acid and

11 M hydrochloric acid (1:1) (10 rnl ) at reflux, formìng a green solution.

After 2 h at reflux the colourless solution was neutralized with sol'id

sodìum hydrogen carbonate and water. The aqueous solutìon was then

extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 20 ml), the combined organ'ic

extracts were dried and the solvent vuas removed.
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The res'idue was purified by preparative t.

dichloromethane/methanol (95:5). The band at R,

isolated and afforded 4-(2-chlorophenyl ) -2-oxo-1 .2-di hvdropvri di ne-3-

carboni tri I e (17) in 80% yield (160 mS, 0.69 mmol). Recrystallization

from di chl oromethane/'l ì ght petrol eum gave col ourl ess pri sms , ffi. P.

218-?-22" (Foundi C, 62.4'" H,3.3; N, L2.0. Cr2HzclN20 requìres

C, 62.5; H, 3.1; N, 12.l%). umax 2240,1600, 1605, 770 cm-1. 1H n.m-r.

(cD3s0cD3) (80 MHz) 6 6.33, d, J 6.6H2, H5; 7.4-7.7' ffi' 4H; 7.84'

d, J 6.6H2, H6. Mass spectrum m/e 232, 230 (100%) M.

Attempted Reaction of Ethvl 3-(2-Chlorophenyl )-2- âfloÞr oÐ-2-enoate

l.c. o silì i us'ing

0 .25-0 .4 was

(14) with the Lithium Eno late of Acetaldehyde.

Ethyì 3-(2-chlorophenyl )-2-cyanoprop-2-enoate (14)19 1203 *g,

0.86 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 ml) and was added to

a solution of lith'ium acety:late (0.9 mmol ) hexane (SO ml )24 ut -78o. The

mixture was warmed to 20o and ac'idjfied with di'lute hydrochlorìc acid,

then extracted with ether (3 x 15 ml). The combjned organ'ic extracts

were dried and concentrated leav'ing an 'intractable brown oil.

Ethyl 3-(2-Chloropheny I ) -2-cyanobut-2-enoate (22)

A solution of Z-chloroacetophenone (3.93 g, 25.4 r'rmol ), ethyl

cyanoacetate (2.97 mì,28 mmol), pentylamjne (0.32 m1,2.8 mmol), and

acet'ic ac'id (0.16 ml , 2.8 mmol ) jn benzene (20 ml ) was refluxed, and

the water formed was collected in a Dean-Stark water separator unt'il

the theoretical amount of water (O.S ml) had been col'lected. The

sol vent was removed under reduced pressure and the res'idue di st'il I ed.

Ethvl 3-(2-chloropheny I ) -2-cvanobut-2-enoate (22) (5.3 g , 84%) boiled
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at 118"/0.Cl mm (Found! C, 62.2', H,5.1; N,5.8. C,.sHt2ClN02

requires C , 62.5; H, 4.8; N, 5.6%). ,ru* (l'iquici film) 2230, 1730,

1615 cm-l. 1H n.m.r. 6 1.12, t, J 7H2,1.35, t; J 7Hz,3H; 2.43,

S, 2.57, s, 3H; 3.96, q, J 7Hz, 4.30, q, J 7Hz, 2H; 6-7-7 -4, m, 4H.

Mass spectrum m/e 25I, 249 (M), 214 (M-Cl).

Ethvl 3-(2-Chlorophenyl )-2-cyano- 5-dimethvl ami nopenta-2 .4-di enoate

(23).

Dimethy'lformamicle dimethy'l acetal (1.0 ml ,I.2 equiv.) was added

to ethyl 3-(2-chlorophenyì)-2-cyanobut-2-enoate (22) (2.5 ,J, 10 mmol)

under nitrogen. The mixture rapidly coloured and solidified after

30 min. The residue was dried under vacuum and then chromatographed

on alumina with dichloromethane: the product (3.0 g, 9B%) was eluted

rapi d1y. Recrystal I i zati on f rom d j chl oromethane/l 'ight petro'leum gave

yel 1 ow pri sms of e l3- 2-chl oro hen I -2- ano-5-d me I amì no enta -

? 4-di enoate (23), m.p. 193.5-194.5" (Foundr C, 63.1; H, 5.6; N, 9.1.

C,.rH'.7ClN203 requires C, 63.1; H, 5.6; N, 9.2%).

v - 2200, 1680, 1610 .t-1. lH n.t... 6 1.12, t, J 7H2,1.32, t, J \Hz,
max

3H; 2.97, s, (CHs)zN; 3.78, q, J 7Hz, 4.20, q, _ù 7Hz, 2H; 5.78, d, J

LZHz,6.?7, d,J I2llz, lH, $I-C=CH);5 .g-7.4, ffi, 5H. Mass spectrum m/e 306'304 (M)'

Atiemp ted Formation of 4-(2-Chlorophenyl )-2-oxo-1, 4-di hvdropyri di ne-3-

carboni tri I e ( 17 ) from Ethyl 3-(2-Chlorop henyl ) -2-cyano-5-djmethyl -

am'inopent a-2 ,4-dieqoqLq ( 23)

Ethyl 3-(2-chlorophenyl )-2-cyano-5-dirleth¡rlaminopenta-2,4-dtenoate

(23) (134 mg, 0.4 mmol ) t^ras dissolved 'in ethanol (i0 ml ) and ammonìa

solution (5 ml) was added, the solution ¡¡as then refluxed for 16h.
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The solvent was removed, the residue was acìdifìed and extracted wìth

dichloromethane (3 x 20 ml), the combined organic extracts were dried

and evaporated to dryness leaving the starting material (23).

The process was repeated using ammonium acetate but only (23)

was recovered.

Ethyl 4-( 2-Chl orophenyl ) -2-oxo- 1,z-dih.ydropy ri di ne-3-carboxyl ate (?4).

Ethyl 3- ( 2-c h'l oropheny'l ) -2 -cyano -5-di methyl ami nopenta -2, 4-

dienoate (23) (615 mg,2.0 mmol) was dissolved in refluxing 80% acetic

acid (50 ml ) under nitrogen with stirring. The heating v^ras stopped

after the solution changed colour from green-yellow to tan. After

removal of most of the solvent the solution was neutralized with sodium

hydrogen carbonate and extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 20 m1).

The combined organic extracts were dried and the solvent removed.

Chromatography on Sorbsil, with 30% ethy'l acetate in dichloromethane,

gave 470 mg (ASZ) of a soljd whìch was recrysta'llized from

dichloromethane/light petroleum to g 'lve e l4- 2-chl oro he -2-oxo-

I ,7-di hydropyridi ne-3-carboxy'ì ate (24) as white crystals, m.p. 202.5-

203" (Found: C,60.4; H,4.3; N,4.9. Cr+Hr2ClN03 requ'ires

C, 60.6; H, 4.3; N, 5.0%). ,max 1735, 1685, 164i1 cn-1. ltt n.m.r.

ô 0.87, t, J 7Hz, 3H; 3.98, q, J 7Hz, 2H; 6.18, d, J 6Hz, H5;

7.0-7.7, m, 5H (ìncìudìng 7.68, d, J 6Hz (H6)).

Mass spectrun m/e 242 (M-Cl),234, 232 (M-OCzHs).

Reduction of Ethvl 4-Q-Chlorophenyl ) -5-cyano-6-oxo-1 ,6-di hydropvri d'i ne-

2-carboxyl ate (15) .

The ester (15) (ZSO mg,0.83 mmol) was dissolved in dry
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tetrahydrofuran (30 ml ) at -60o, diisobutyìaluminium hydride (2.5

equìv.) was addedandthe solution was stirred at -60o for 22h. The

reaction was then worked up by addìng 3l\4 hydrochloric acid (i0 ml)

and warming to 20o, then brine (10 ml) was added and the layers

were separated. The aqueous 'layer was extracted with dichloromethane

(3 x 15 ml) and the combined organic extracts were dried and

evaporated to dryness.

vru* 1705, 1660 .r-1. ltl n.*... ô 6.53, s, H5; 6.7-7.6, m,

ArH; 7.90, br s, NH; 9.55, s, CH0.

Attempted Reduction of Eth.yl 4-( 2-Chl orophenyl ) -2-oxo-1 ;2:di hydropyri di ne-

3-carbox.yl ate to 4-(2-Chloropheny I -2-oxo-1 .z-dihvdropvri di ne-3-

carbal dehyde (26).

The ester (24) was partialiy dissolved ìn the solvent (20 ml)

and diisobutylaluminium hydride was added under nìtrogen. The

reaction was worked up by pouring into 3M hydrochloric acìd (10 ml)

followed by brìne (10 ml). The layers were separated and the

aqueous layer was extracted wìth dìchloromethane (4 x 20 ml ). The

combined organic extracts were dried and the solvent was removed

under reduced pressure. The res'idue was exam'ined by t.l.c. and by

infrared and 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy.

The results are summarized 'in Table 2.

(24)
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Tabl e 2

Attempted reduction of 24 with di i sobu tvl al umi ni um hvdii de

l

i
,!

,l

I
I

I
I

Amount of

ester (mmol )

Sol vent DIBAL-H

(equiv. )

Temp

('c)

T'ime

(h)

Product

0.54 mmol (silylated)

0.38

0.52

0.55

tol uene

THF

THF

tol uene

?.4

2.5

2.5

5

-60

25

65

110

1

30

6

l2

ester + al cohol

ester

ester + al cohol

ester + alcohol

4- ( 2-Chl orophenyl ) -g-fr.v¿ roxymethyj )py ridÍn-2(1H)-one (2e)

Ethyl 4- ( 2-chl orophenyì ) -2-oxo- 1, 2-di hydropyri di ne-3-carboxyì ate

(U) (1.06 g, 3.8 mmol ) was suspended in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml )

and sodium bis(methoxyethoxy)alumin'iunr hydride (2.04M, 4 ml ,2.I

equiv.) was added. The solutjon Was refluxed and the react'ion was

followed by t.l.c. When no further ester (24) rema'ined (1-5h) the

reaction mixture was cooled to 20o and hydrochìoric acid (3M, 20 ml )

was added. Brine (20 ml) was added to the solut'ion, the layers separated,

and the aqueous phase extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 20 m1). The

comb'ined organic extracts were drjed and the solvent removed.

The residue was recrystal l'ized from dichlorornethane/ì ìght

petroleum which gave 4-(2-chlorophenyl )-¡-fry¿ roxymethyl py ridin-Z(1H)-one

(?9) (840 mg, g4%). The analyticaì sample was prepared by flash

chromatography in dichloromethane/methanol (gS:S), followed by

recrystallization from clìchloromethane/liSht petroleum, and had

I

ft
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m.p.2O3-2A5" (Found: C,61.0; H,4.4; I'l' 6.2. CrzHr0ClN02 requìres

c, 61.2; H, 4.3¡ N, 5.9%). v*u, 3250, 3100, 1660, 1590 cm-1.

lH n.r... ô 2.7-3.1, s (br) , lH, 0H; 4-2!, 4.5?, ABq, J !?Hz,2H,

CHz0; 6.18, d, J 7Hz, H5; 7.I-7.6, n, 5H. 13C n.m.r. (CDsSOCDa)

ô 56.63 (CH20) , 107.64 (C5), I27.20,128.90, 129.50' 130.11' 131.20'

133.51, 137.03, 149.06 (C5), 163.15 (C-0). Mass spectrum n/e ?37,235

(M), 198, 182.

Attempted Oxidation of 4-(2-Chlorophen vl ) -3-hvdroxymethyl py ri di n-2 ( 1H) -

.t
¡

t

iÞ

I
I
I

fl
q

ì

I
t,

;

one (29) to 4-(2-Chloro phenyl \:Z-oxo-L ,2 -d j hydrop.y ri di ne-3-carbal deh.yde

(26).

(i) The alcohol (29) (+rz mg, I.7 rnmo'ì) was d'issolved 'in purìf ied

dichloromethane (40 ml ), then pyridinium chlorochromat.39 (C.49, 1.1

equ'iv.) was added. After 3 h the mÍxture was passed through a short

column of Florisìl which was then washed with dichloromethane and

ethyl acetate. The solvents were removed under vacuum but no products

were eluted.

(iì) The alcohol (29) (31.6 mg,0.13 mmol) was dissolved in d'ichloro-

methane (1S ml) and manganese d'ioxi¿.40 (0.2 g) was added. The mixture

was st'irred for 3 days , then f i I tered through Cel'ite and Fl ori si I and

washed with ethyl acetate and acetone; thìs gave a whj'le sol'id (3 mg)

which was identified as the alcohol (29).

(iii ) To a solutìon of oxa'ly'l chloride (0.20 rnl , 2.3 mmol ) in dichloro-

methane (5 ml) at -60" was added dìmethyl sulfoxjde (C.4 m1,5.6 mmo'l)

.in dichloromethane (5 ml ). The alcohol (29) (496 mg , 2.I0 mmol ) in

dichloromethane (20 ml) was added and the mixture was stirred at -60o,

fol I owed by the addi ti on of tri ethyl ami ne ( 1 ml ) . The reacti on was

f"
â,

t1
f,

il
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$rarmed to 20o and water (15 ml ) was added. The 'layers were separated

and the aqueôus phase was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 10 ml).

The combined organìc layers were dried and evaporated to dryness.

lH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed an aldehydic resonance at ö 10.13 p.p.m.

which accounted for 5% of the pyridone-containìng material.

Attempted Formatjon of 4 - ( 2-Chl oro phenyl)-N- ( 3, 4-di methox. yphenyl ) -2-

.t
a

t
lþ-

I

¡
ù
t,-ti
'i

I

I
t,

!

!

oxo-1 ,?-dih.ydropy ri di ne-3-carboxami de (31) from Ethyl 4-( z-Chlorophenyl )

-2-oxo-1, 2-di hydropy ri di ne-3-carboxyl ate (24).

(i ) The ester (24) (375 mg, 1.35 mmo'l) was dissolved 'in ethanol (20 ml )

and 3,4-dimethoxyaniline (7) (2Zl mg,1.1 equìv.) was added at reflux

under nitrogen. The solution was refluxed for 24h, cooled and then

examined by t.l.c. and 1H n.,n... spectroscopy, on'ly the start'ing

materi al s were observed.

(ii) The ester (24) (171 mg,0.62 mmol) was d'issolved ìn ethanol (20 ml)

and then 3,4-dimethoxyaniline (103 mg, 2.4 equiv.) was added. A

solution of sodium ethoxide (2 equiv.) in ethanol (10 ml) was added

and the solution Was stjrred at reflux for 2h, t.l.c. showed no

change, onìy the starting materials were present.

4- ( 2-chl oropheny I ) -2-oxo-1 ,z-d-t h.ydropy ri dì ne-3-carbox.yl'ic Ac j d (30 )

(i ) Ethyì 4- (2-chl orophenyl )-2-oxo- I,z-d-t hydropyrì d'ine-3-carboxyl ate

(24) (194 mg, 0.70 mmo'ì ) was dissolved 'in methanol (¡O ml ) and aqueous

sod'ium hydroxide (2M, 10 ml) and the solution was refluxed for th. The

solutìon was ac'idifjed (3M HCI), the methanol was removed under

reduced pressure and 4-(2-chlorop henyl ) -2-oxo-1,2-d'i hyd ropyri d'ine-3-

t

It
T.'

carboxylic acjd (30) ( 157 mg, 0.63 mmol ; 90%) was col I ected.
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Recrystaìlization of the product from acetone afforded tan feathery

crystals, m.P. 250-255' (Foundi C, 57'8; H, 3'3; N, 5'5'

CrzHaClN0¡ requires C ., 57 .7; H, 3.2; N, 5'6%) ' v*u* 3200 ' 1720'

!620,1595 cm-1. ltt n.m.r. (cD3s0cD3) ô 6.48, d, J 6Hz, H5 7'r-

7.7, m, 4H; 7.g1, d, J 6Hz, H6. Mass spectrur¡ m/e 234, 232 (M-OH);

214 (M-cl ).

(ii) 4-(2-Chloropheny'l)-2-oxo-1 ,z-dihycropyridine-3-carbonitrile (i7)

(15.6 mg, 0.68 mmol) was d'issolved in 75% sulfuric acid 20 ml) and

heated to 100'-120o for 4h, then ana'lytical t.l.c. confirmed that no

nitrile rema.ined. Sodium nitrite (200 mg, 4 equiv.) was added portion

wjse over 2 h, the resulting solution was poured into water (100 ml)'

cooled and then left for the acid (3g) to crystallize. The acid (30)

was collected (126 mg,75%) m.p. 2',47-?54 and was ident'ical 'in all

respects wi th that obta'ined above.

I

l

lþ-

I

I
$
li
(

Ì

I

I

I

4- 2-Chl oro he -N- 3 4-di meth he -2 -oxo- 1 2-di dro ri di ne-I

3-carboxami de (31).

( i ) 4- ( 2-Chl orophenyl ) -Z-oxo-1 ,2-di hydropyri dj ne-3-carboxyf i c ac'i d

(30) (277 ng, 1.1 rnmoì ) was heated 'in thiony'l chloride (5 ml ) at reflux

for 2h, the resi dua.ì thì onyl chl ori de uras removed under vacuum' A

solution of 3,4-d'imethoxyaniì'ine (Z) (194 mg, 1.3 mmol , 1'1 equjv') in

dry pyridine (10 ml) was added and the resulting mìxture was refluxed

for 4h, ac.idifjed (3M HCI ) and extracted with djchloromethane (5 x 20 m] )

The combined organ'ic extracts were washed with 3M hydrochlorjc acid

(20 ml), clried and the solvent was removed. The residue was chromato-

graphed on sorbsìl wjth dichloromethane/methanol (95:5), 4-(2-chloro-

)ph en yl ) -N-( 3.4-dimethox rrohenvl -2 -oxo - 1 '? -di hvdropvri di ne-3-carboxami de
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(31) was then recrystallized from d'ichloromethane/l'ight petroleum as

green needles (189 mg , 44%), ft.p . 250-252o (Found: C, 62-6; H, 4.2;

N, 7.4. Cz oHr 7Cl N204 requ'ires C , 62.4; H, 4.5; N, 7.3%) .

v-- 3200 br NH; L675, 1615, 1590, 1240, 1215,760.t-1. lH n.r-r^.
max

(cD3sccD3) (80 MHz) ô 3.58, s,ocH3; 3.66, s,OcHst 6.16, d, J 6Hz,

H5; 6.6-6.8, ffi, 8H (:including 7.62, d, J 6Hz, H6).
1t
'"c n.m.r. (cD3s0cD3) 6 55.8 (OcH3)' 56.0 (0cl-13)' i05.2' 109-3' 112.1'

rr2.5, r24.6, r27.2, !29.5, 1,29.9, 130.8, 132.8, 136.5, 138.7, 140.8,

145.5 , L4g.!, I52.5, 161.9 (N-C=O), 162.4 (N-C=C).

Mass spectrum m/e 386, 384 (M).

('i'i) The acid (30) (Sgi mg, 2.!3 mmol) was m'ixed with 3,4-dimethoxyan'il'ine

(7) (432 mg , 2.8 mmol , 1.3 equ j v. ) and ethyl po'lyphosphate45 (g ml )

and heaied at 150o for 25 h. The mjxture was mìxed with water (a0 ml)

and heated to dissolve the ethyì polyphosphate. The aqueous solutjon

was extracted wjth djchloromethane (5 x 20 mì), the combined extracts

were dried and evaporated. The brown residue was examined by t.l.c.

and was found to contain only a trace of the amjde (31).

(iii ) The acid (30) (612 mg , 2.45 mmol ) was djssolved in oxaìy'l

chloride and the solutìon was heated at reflux for 40 mjn, then the

volatile material was removed under vacuum. The residue was dissolved

in a solutjon of 3,4-dimethoxyanìline (7) (539 mg, 1.4 equiv., pyrid'ine

(20 ml) and the solution was heated to reflux for 2h, cooìed and poured

i nto 3M hydrochl oric ac'i d ( 100 ml ) . The sol ution was extracted wj th

dichlorometharre (4 x 30 ml), the combjned organic extracts were dried

and the solvent removed under vacuum. Chromatography of the residue

on Sorbs'il as above gave the amìde (31) (689 m9,73%), identical rviih

that obtained above.
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(iv) The acid (30) (390 mg, 1.5 mmo'l) and 3,4-dimethoxyaniline (7)

(SO¡ mg, !.2 equiv.) were dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml)

and the solution was cooled in ice. D'icyc'lohexylcarbod'iimide (0.4 g'

1.2 eq.) was added and the solution ¡¡as st'irred under nìtrogen at

15o for 14h. The solid dicyclohexylurea was removed by fjltration

and the solvent evaporated. The resjdue was recrystall'ized from

dìchloromethane/light petroleum which gave the amjde (31.) as green

needles m.p. 248-250' (StO mg, 83%). Flash chromatography with

dichloromethane/methanol (05:5) followed by recrystall'izat'ion from

djchloromethane/light petroìeum afforded yellou¡ amìde (31) m.p. 250-

252" ldentical w'ith that obta'ined above.

2-12-(2-B romophenvl ) ethvl ì denelmal onon'i tri I e (34).

A solut'ion of 2-bromoacetophenone (5.0 g, 25 mmol ), maìononitrile

(2.49 g, 37.7 mmol , 1.5 equiv. ), pentylam'ine (0.28 nf , 2'5 mmol , 0'1

equiv.), and acetic acjd (0.14 m1,2.5 mmol, 0.1 equìv.) in benzene

(¡O ml) was refluxed'for 24h wìth a water separator. The reaction

mixture was then cooled and the solvent uras removed. The residual

oi I (5.3 g , B7%) was di st j I I ed and 2-lr - ( 2-bromop henyl ) ethy I i denel -

mal ononì tri I e (34) had b.p. 10?-104"/0.02 mm (Found! C,53'3; H,3'1;

N, 11.6. CrrllzBrNz reQui res C, 53.5; H, ?'9: N, II '3%) '

-1
max

(ììquid fjlm) 2230 (CN), 1600,1580, 1465, 1420,1025,760 cm

1H n.r.r. ô 2.53, s, CH ; 7.I-7.8, m, 4H. 13C n.m.r ' 6 ?4'2 (q), 89'i

(s), 111.1 (s), i18.8 (s), r27.5 (d),127.8 (d), 131.4 (d), 133.1 (d),

137.4 (s), 176.7 (s). l'1ass spectrunr m -e 24E, 246 (M) , 167 ' 140'
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2-ll-( 2-Chl orophen.yl ) ethyl i denelmal ononi tri I e

A solution of 2-chloroacetophenone (15.3 g, 99 rnmol), malononitrile

(6.6 g, 100 mmol ), pentylam'ine (i.2 ml , 10 mmol ) and acetic acid (0.57

ff1, 10 mmol) in benzene (35 ml) was refluxed for 24h under nitrogen.

The water produced was removed in a Dean-Stark apparatus. After the

theoretical amount of water (1.8 ml) was collected the reaction

mixture was cooled, the solvent was removed and 2-ll-(2-chloropheny'l)-

eth.yl i denelmal onon j tri I e (19 g , 95%) was distilled at L02"/0.05 mm

(Found: C, 65.4; H, 3.8; N, 13.9. CrrHTCll'1, requ'ires C, 65.2;

H, 3.5; N, 13.8%). umax (liqu'id film) 2240 (CN), 1600, 1585, 765

-1 1,,cm -. -H n.m.r. ô 2.53, s, CH3; 7.0-7.5, m, 4H. 13C n.m.r. 6 24.4

(q), eg.5 (s), iil.6 (s), 127 .7 (d), t28.I (d), 130.6 (d), 131.9 (d),

135.8 (s) , i75.8 (s) . ltlass spectrum m/e 204,202 (M) .

?-17-( 2-Chl orophenyì ) -3-d'i methy I ami noprop-2-ethyl i denelmal ononi tri I e (36).

Dimethyìformamide dimeth¡zl acetal (3.3 nrl , 24.8 mmol , I.2 equiv. )

was added to 2-[1-(2-chlorophenyl )ethyl'idene]malononìtrile (1.27 g, 2L.I

mmo'l) under nitrogen with stirring at 20". After the solid had formed

(lh) the volatile materjals were removed under vacuum at 50". The

res'idue was di ssol ved 'in di chl oromethane and chromatographed on al umi na

with dichloromethane. 2-11-(2-Chlorophenyì )-3-dimethylamìnoprop-

2-enyì i dene]mal ononi trì ì e ( $) (4.73 g, 18.3 mmol , B9%) r^ias obtained

pure after recrystallizat'ion from djchloromethane/lìght petroleum as

yeì 1 ow pri sms, and had m. p. 185-186' ( Found: C, 65.2; H, 4.6; N,

16.0. CruHr2ClN3 requires C, 65.3; H,4.7; N, 16.3%). vru* 2200,

1620, 1460, 1380 cm-1. 1H n.*... (80 irlHz) 6 3.02, s(N(cHr)r); 5.86,

d, J 12.8 Hz, 1H (NCH-CH) ; 6.49, d, J I2.8Hz, 1H (NCH=Cl-l); 7.I-7.7
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m, 4H. 13c n.m.r. ô 37.9, 46.0 (2 x NcH3), 97.8, i16.0 , L27.4, 130.5,

I3L.2, 13?.6, I34.2, 155.5, 168.8. Mass spectrum m/e 259, 257 (M)'

?22 (M-cr ).

2-17-( 2-Bromo phenyl )-3-dime thyl ami noProP -Z-en.yl i denel mal ononi tri I e (35).

To 2-[1-(2-bromophenyl )ethylidene]malononitrile (3.11 g' 12.6

mrno'l) was added, lvith stirring under nitrogen at 20o, dimethylformamide

d.imethyl acetal (2.5 ml , 1.5 equ'iv. ). The reactjon immediately turned

ye1'low, then darkened to red and eventually purp'le. After about th the

reaction mixture became solid. The reaction mixture was heated (5C")

under vacuum to remove volatile material. The residue was dissolved

ín dichloromethane and chromatographed on al umi na . 2-l I-( 2-Bromo-

phenyl ) -3 -di methyl ami noprop-2-eny I 'idenelmal ononi tri I e (35) (3.60 g,

95%) was recrysta'l I i zed f rom di chl oromethane/l 'ight petrol eum as yeì I ow

needles, m.p. 177-I78" (Found: C,55.4; H,4.1; N, 13'8' C,-'*HtrBrN,

requi res C , 55 .7 ; H, 4.0, N , 13 -9%). ,max 2200 (Cl'i) ' 1610, 1265 ,

770 cm-1. lH n.m.r. (80 MHz) ô 3-03, s, N(cHs)z; 5.84,6-54 ABq, J

lZ.SHz, HC=C(H)-N ; 7.1-7.g, m, 4H, 13t n.m.r. ô 37.9, 46.0 (2 x NCHs);

97.5 (d), i16.2 (s), 122-l (s), 128.0 (d) , 13C'5 (d), 131'3 (d)' 132'0

(s), 133.7 (d), 136.3 (s), I45.2 (s), 155.8 (d), I70'? (s)' Ivlass

spectrum m/e 303, 301 (14) , 2?2 (M-Br) .

4- ( 2-Bromo phenyl ) -2 -oxo- I ,2-di h.ydro ri di ne-3-carboni tri I e ( 37).

( i ) 2-11-( 2 -B romopheny'l ) -g-¿ i methy 1 ami noprop -2-eny1 ì denelma 1 ono-

n'itrìle (35) (244 mg, 0.81 mmol ) was dissolved 'in acet'ic acid (10'5 ml )

contain'ing l1M hydrochloric ac'id (3 ml) and water (t'S ml) anci the

sol utì on tltas ref I uxed f or 2h. 0n cool 'i ng, the sol uti on was bas'if i ed
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wìth 2M sodium hydroxide and extracted w'ith dichloromethane (4 x 20 ml).

The combìned organic extracts were dried and the solvent was removed

l eavi

0.19 mmol , Z4%) which was recrystallìzed from d'ichloromethane/ljght

petroleum, m.p. 135-136" (Found: M+', 2gI.9411. Cr2H6TeBr3sClNz

requires ¡vi+' , 29L 9403). v*u* 2215 (CN), 1565, 1360' 750 cm-1. lH

n.m.r. ô 7 .0-7.9, m, 5H; 8.53, d, ! 5Hz, H6' Mass spectrum m/e

296, 2g4, 2g2 (14), 215, 2L3 (M-Br) , !7,8, (M-Br-Cl), L77 '

The aqueous solution was acid'ified (HCl ) and neutral'ized to pH7

wjth soclium hydrogen carbonate and then extracted with dichloromethane

(4 x 20 ml). The combined organic extracts were dried and the solvent

was removed under vacuum. The residue (95 mg,4g%) was shown Uy lH n'm'r'

spectroscopy and t.l.c. comparìson to be 4-(2 -bromophen.yl ) -Z-oxo-l,2-

di hydropvri di ne-3-carbon'i tri I e ( 36), identical wìth that obtained below'

( i i ) Z-lI-( 2-Bromopheny 1 ) -3 -di methy'l am'i noprop-2 -ethy1 i dene lma I onon i tri I e

(35) (966 mg , 3.2 mmo'l ) was d'issolved in acetjc acid (10 ml ) conta'ining

g8% sulfurjc acid (2 ml) and water (3 ml). The solut'ion was refluxed

for 2h after whjch time the reaction was comp'lete. The solution was

then neutralized with sodium hydrogen carbonate and extracted with

dichloromethane (4 x 15 ml). The combjned organic extracts were dried

and the solvent removed. The resjdue was recrystallized from

di chl oromethane/f ight petroì eum gi vì ng the n'itri I e (-g-Z-) as of f -wh'i te

crystal s (lZg ng, B7%) -

The analytical sanple was prepared by flash chromatography with

di chl oromethane/methanol (95:5) . 4-(2-Bromophenyì )-2-oxo-1 ,z-di hydro-

pyr-idine-3-carbonìtrjle (37) was then recrysta'll'ized from
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dichloromethane/ì ìght petroleum, and 'had m.p. 228-?29" (Found:

C, 52.2; H, 2.5; N, 9.7. CrzHzBrNz0 requires C, 5?.4; H, 2.6;

N, I0.2%). umu* 3240,3110, 2230 (CN), 1700, 1628,1603, 1210,755

.r-1. 1H n.r... ð 6.14, d, J 7Hz, H5; 7.I-7.7, m, 5H. 13c n.m.r.

ô 103.5 (s), 107.4 (d), 115.3 (s), 120.3 (s), 128.2 (d), 129.8 (d),

131.5 (d),133.0 (d),137.3 (s),140.9 (d),160.4 (s),160.7 (s).

Mass spectrum m/e 276,274 (14),195 (M-Br).

4- ( 2-B romophenyl)-2 -oxo- 1,2- dihydropyri d i ne : 3-ca rboxami de (3e).

(i ) 4-(2-Bromophenyì )-2-oxo-1,z-dihydropyrid'ine-3-carbonitriìe (37)

(237 nS,0.86 mmol) was dissolved in hot 75% sulfuric acid (10 ml) at

100-120". The solution was stirred at that temperature for 3h, then

cooled and diluted with water (40 ml). The solut'ion was neuiralized

with sodium hydrogen carbonate and extracted with dichloromethane (4 x

20 ml). The combined organic extracts were dried and the solvent removed.

Recrystall izatjon from dichloromethane/l ight petroleum afforded

4- ( 2-bromophenyl ) -2-oxo-1 . 2-di hydropyri di ne-3-ca rboxami de (3e) (234 ns,

0.BC mmol, 93%) m.p. 230-232". The anaìyticaì sample was purìfied by

fiash chromatography in dichloromethane/methanol (9?:B) and had

m.p. 233-234" (Found: C,48.8; H,2.9; N,9.6. C.rHnBrllr0,

requìres C, 49.2; H, 3.1; N, 9.6%). umax 3540, 34?0 (NH), 3150 (0H);

1670 cm-1. lH n.m.r. (80 taHz) o 6.46, d, J 6.9H2, H5; 1.0-8.0, n,

7H (ìncludìnE 7 .75, d, J 6.9H2, H6); 72.95, br s , Wh/Z 26H2, NH.

1?"c n.m.r. (cD3s0cD3) o 109.1' n0.6' I?3.7' 727.4' I29.I' I?g.4'

I32.2, 136.2, 141.3, 153.9, 161.9, 165.8. l4ass spectrum m/e 293,

29r (i\1), 213.
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( i i ) ?-ll-(2-Bromopheny'l )-3-dimethyl amìnoprop-2-ethyl Ídenelmaì ono-

nitrile (35) (711 mg,2.35 mmol) was dissolved in 75% sulfurjc acid

(20 ml) at 80-100" and the solution was stirred for 4 h. The resulting

soluti on was¡fiþr.à,;1nao water (20 mì) and then neutral'ized w'ith sodium
\ ../

carbonate untiì 'the 
amide (39) precìpitated . 4-(2-Bromophenyl )-2-

oxo- 1,?-dihydropyri di ne-3-ca .uof,f*ì'd. (sg) (648 mg , s2%) was collected

an dentical with that obtained above.

4- (2-Bromophenyì )-2-oxo-1 ,z-dihydropyri di ne-3-carþg¡yl_þ lþi4 (40).

(i ) 4-(2-Bromopheny'l)-2-oxo-1,z-dihydropyridine-3-carboxamide (39)

(2I2 ng,0.72 mmol) was dissolved in 70% sulfuric acid (10 ml) at

80-100" with stirring. Then sodium nitrite (950 ng, c. 20 equiv.) was

added port'ionwise over 2h. The reaction mixture was cooled and poured

'into water ( 50 ml ). Sodium hydrox'ide solutìon (2M) was added until

the acid (40) pitated (pHZ) and the soljd (166 mg, 0.56 mmol, 78%)

was collected.

The analytical sample was prepared by flash chromatography in

ethy

3 -ca

cetate/methanol (1:1). 4-(2-Bromophenyl ) -2-oxo-1 .2-di hvdropvrì di ne-

lìc acid ( 40) was recrystallized from ethanol/water and then

from acetonelwater and had m.p. 248-250" (Found: C, 48.9; H, 2.9;

N, 4.9. C12HsBrNO, requires C, 49.0; H, 2.7; N, 4.8%) . vru* 3220,

3140, (NH, 0H), 2700 (br) (0H), 1725, 1590, 1210 cm-1. 1H n.m.r.

(cD3socDr, B0 MHz) o 6.34, d, J 6.5H2, H5; 7 .r-7 .7 , n, 4H; 7.86,

d, J 6 .5H2, ttO. i3C n.m.r. (CD3S0CD3) ô 111.2, 120.0 , I27.5-, I28.4,

129.7, I32.I, 132.6, 140.3, I57.6 164.?. Mass spectrum n/e 293, ?9I

(M-2) , 25I, 249.
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(ii ) 4-(2-Bromophenyl )-2-oxo-1,z-dihydropyridine-3-carbonitrile (37)

(323 mg , I.77 mmol ) was dissolved tn 75% sulfuric ac'id (i0 ml ) at

80-100'and st'irred for 2h. Then sodium nitrite (c.0.5 g) was added

port'ionwise over 2h. The reaction mixture was worked up as above to

give the carboxylic acìd (40) (2.62 mg, 767á) m.p. 246-248". The

infrared spectrum was ident'ical to that of the material isolated above.

( i ii ) 2-lI-(2-Bromophenyl )-3-dimethylaminoprop-2.ethyì idenel nitrile
(35) (789 mg , 2.6I mmol ) was dissolved in 75% sulfurjc ac'id (25 ml )

at 100". The solution was stirred for 4h. Sod'ium nitrite (768 mg,

2.6 equiv.) was added as before and the reaction mixture was worked

up as described above. The yie'ìd of the carboxy'lic acid (40) was

698 mg (9L%), ffi.p. 246-248".

4- ( 2-Bromophenyl ) -N- ( 3 .4-dimethoxyp henvl ) -2-oxo-1 .z-dihvdropvri dì ne-3-

carboxami de (32).

4- (2-Bromophenyl ) -2-oxo- 1, 2 -di hydropyri di ne-3-carboxyì i c acì d

(40) (276 ng, 0.94 mmoì) was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (30 ml)

and 3,4-dimethoxyanil'ine (776 ng, 1.15 mmol , 1.2 equ'iv.) rvas added. The

solution was cooled in ice and dìcyclohexyìcarbodiìm'ide (2SS mg, I.25

mmo'l , 1 .3 equi v. ) was added. The sol utì on rntas st'irred under ni trogen

at 15-20'for 14h, adclitional dìcyclohexyìcarbodi'imjde (i00 mg) be'ing

added after 14h, and stirring t,vas then continued for 14h. The reactjon

mixture was cooled in ice and the dicyclohexylurea was removed by

fiItration and the solvent evacorated. The residue was crystalIized

f rom d'ichl oromethane/l i ght petrol eum to gì ',,e 4- 2 -bronro he I N
)
J 4-

dimethoxyphen.yl ) -2-oxo-1, 2-d'i hvdropyri di ne-3-carooxami de

needl es ( 351 mg , 87%), n.p . 242-245" .

(32) as yeìlow
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The anaìytical sample was prepared by f'lash chromatography in

di chl oromethane/methanol ( 9a:6 ) then recrystal I i zed from di chl oro-

methane/light petroleum and had m.p. 247-249" (Foundr C, 55.6; H,4'2;

N, 6.5. CroHr.7BrN20u requires C, 56.0; H, 4.0; N, 6'5%) ' ,max

3350 (NH),3150 (br) (0H),1735,1680,1540,1515 cm-1. lH n'm'r'

(80 MHz) O g.86, s , 2 x 0CHg; 6.34, d, J 6-9H2, H5; 6'7'7 '8, m, BH

(including 7.54, d, J 6.9H2, H6); 11.15, br s, Wh/Z 7Hz, NH; 11'83'

br s, vln,, LZHz, NH. 13c n.m.r. (cD3s0cD3) o 55.5, 55'8, 104'9, 109'0,

111.6, rr2.2, I20.4, 123.8, 127.4, 128.9, I29.5, 132.3, L36'2, 139'6,

140.6, L45.2, 148.7, 153.6, 16I.7, 168.1. Mass spectrum m/e 430'

428 (M), 34e (M-Br).

Attempted Formatì on of 4-12-(3,4:Dime thoxyphen.y I ami no) phenyl I -2-oxo-

1, 2-di hyrodp.y ri di ne-3-carboxYl 'ic Aci d (41).

(i) 4-(2-Chlorophenyl )-2-oxo-1,?-dihydropyridine-3-carboxyl ic acid

(30) (269 mg, 1.08 mmoì),3,4-djmethoxyaniline (7) (189 mg, 1.1 equ'iv.),

potassium carbonate (260 mg, 3.5 equ'iv.) and copper powder (83 mg,30%)

were heated'in dimethylformamìde (20 ml) at reflux for 8h. The reactìon

mjxture was cooled and exam'ined by t.l.c. but none of the requìred

product was present,59 although many other spots were seen.

(ii ) The reaction was repeated usìng 4-(2-bromophenyl )-Z-oxo-I,2-

dihydropyridjne-3-carboxyl jc ac'id (10) (300 mg, 1 mmol ), w'ith 3,4-

dimethoxyaniline (173 mg, 1.1 equiv. ) potassìum carbonate (0'5 g, 4

equiv), copper bronze (10 mg) and coppeliod'ide (10 mg) in n-butanol

(10 ml) but still no (41) was observed,59 only a dark compìex mìxture

was obtained.
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Reaction of 4 - ( 2-Bromophenyl ) -2-oxo-1 .2:di hvdropvri di ne-3-carboní tri I e

(37) with Copper Bronze.

4- ( 2-Bromophenyl ) -2-oxo-1,2'-dj hydropyri d'i ne-3-carboni tfii I e ( 37 )

(429 mg, 2.IB mmol), copper iodjde (tS mg), copper bronze (4 mg), and

potassium carbonate (0.55 g,4 equ'iv.) were mixed in refluxing n-butanol

(20 ml). After th no exchange in the nitnile (37) could be observed by

t.l.c. The solvent was removed and the residue was acidjfjed (3M

HCl, 10 ml) and extracted w'ith dichloromethane (4 x 10 ml). The extract

was ident'ical with the startìng n'itrile (37) by t.'l .c. and 1H n.m.r.

Attempted Reaction of 4 - ( 2-Bromophen l)-2:oxo-1.2-di hv droovrì di ne-3-

carboxami de (39) with Copper Bronze.

4- ( 2-B romophenyì ) -2 -oxo- 1,2- dihydropyri d'i ne-3 -ca rboxam'i de ( 39 )

(278 mg, 0.95 mmoì) in n butanol (6 ml) with copper bronze (2 mg)'

copper iod'ide (g mg) , and potassium carbonate (450 mg, 3.5 equ'iv.) were

heated to reflux but after 8h no change was observed and the amide (39)

was recovered unchanged.

Ethvl 2-Cyano-5-dimeth vl ami no-3-phenyl penta-2 .4-di enoate

Ethyì 2-cyano-3-phenyl but-2-enout.130 (7.4? g, 6.58 mmol ) was

stirred under nitrogen at 20" and dimethyìformamjde djmethyl acetal

was added. The mixture was stirred unt'il 'it solidifjed (1h) and was

then left for a further 2h. The volatile material was removed under

vacuum and the sol'id which remai ned was chromatoclraohed on al umi na wì th

d'ichloromethane. Ethyl 2-cyano-5-dimethy I am'i no-3-phenyl penta-2, 4-

d'ienoate h,as recrystall'ized as a mìxture of isomers from dichloro-

methane/light petroleum as yelìow prisms, m.p. 138-139" (1.65 g,93%)
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(Found: C, 7I.4; H, 6.5; N, 10.3. CrsHreNz0z requires C, 7I.I;

H, 6.7; N, lo.4%). umax 2200 (CN), 168c, 1615 cm-I. ltt n.m.r. ô

1.10, t, J 7Hz; 1.33, t, !7Hz; 1.45, t, J 7Hz, 3H; 2.93, s, 6H, 2 x

NCHg; 3.93, q, J 7Hz; 4.22, q, J 7Hz,2H; 5.82, 6.28, ABq, J lZïz;

6.38, d, J 14Hz; 7.0-7.5, m, 7H. lt'iass spectrum nl/e 270 (M) , 225

( l't-ocH rcH g ) .

Ethyl 2-0xo-4-phenvl -1 .2-di hydropyr i di ne-3-carboxvl ate

Ethyl 2-cyano-5-d'imethy'lam'ino-3-phenyì pentadìenoate (585 mg,

2.17 mmol) was dissolved in refluxjng 80% acetic acid (50 ml). The

yellow-green solution was refluxed for 3h by which time the solut'ion

had changed to a dark colour. The solvent was removed under vacuum.

The residue was dissolved'in dichloromethane (50 ml) and washed with

saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (ZO ml). The aqueous

solution was extracted with djchloromethane (2 x 20 ml), the combined

organic extracts were dried and the solvent was removed under vacuum.

The solid residue (539 mg) was chromatographed on Sorbsil with

dichloromethane/acetjc acid (90:10) which g ave ethy I 2-oxo-4-phenyl -

1 2-di dro ri di ne-3-carbo I ate 461 m Õl /o . [ìecrystall izat'ion from

di chl oromethane/'l ight petrol eum gave ethyl 2-oxo-4-phenyl -1,2-di hydro-

pyridìne-3-carboxylate as off-whìte pìates, m.p. 183-185' (Found:

C,69.2; H,5.5; N,5.9. Cr4Hr3N03 requires C,69.1; H,5.4; N,

5.E%). v*^.. 1735,1625.r-1. 1H n.r.r. (80 MHz) o 0.99, l, J 7.5H2,' max

3H; 4.16, q, J 7.5H2, 2H; 6.39, d, J 7Hz, 1H, H5; 7.44, s, 5H;

7.52, d, J 7Hz, 1H, H6. 13c n.m.r. (cD3s0cD3) o i3.z (q), 61.0 (t),

106.9 (d), 123.9 (s), 127 .7 (cl), 129.0 (d), 129.5 (d), 136.7 (d), 137 .6 (s),

151.5 (s), 160.2 (s), 166.6 (s). Mass spectrum m/e 243 (M), 198 (tvl-OcH2CH3).
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2-Bromo-4- ( 2-bromophenvl ) -pvri di ne-3-carbon'i tri I e

2-lI- ( 2-Bromophenyl ) -3-di methyl ami noprop-2-ethyì 'i denelmal ono-

nitrile (35) (1.58 g, 5.24 mmol) was heated in 48% hydrogen brom'ide in

acetic acid (25 ml) at 50-60" for 2h, the green colour faded, although

not all the compound dissolved. The mixture was cooled and poured onto

water (20 ml) and the acìd was neutralized with sodium carbonate and

extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 20 ml). The combined organìc

extracts were dired and the solvent was removed leaving a white

solid (1.77 g) which was chromatographed on alum'ina with light

petro'leum/di chl oromethane (1 : 1) . 2-Bromo-4-(2-bromopheny'l )pyridine-3-

carboni tri I e (1.70 g, 96%) was recrystallized from dichloromethane/

light petro'leum which gave clear prisms m.p' 125-126" (Found: C,

43.05i H, 1.90; N, 8.47. C12H6Br2N2 requires C, 4?.64; H, I-79;

N, 8.2g%). vru* 2248 (CN), 1595, 1575 cm-1. lH n.m.r. (80 MHz) ô 7.1-

7.5, m, 4H ('includìng 7.?3, d, J 5Hz, H5) , 7.6-7.8, n, 1H; 8.51, d,

J 5Hz, H6. 13c n.m.r. ô 114.5 (s), 115.0 (s), rzr.6 (d), r24.2 (d),

128.0 (d), i30.3 (d), r3r.7 (d), 133.7 (d), 136.3 (s), 145.0 (s),

L52.2 (d), 155.5 (s). Mass spectrum m/e 340, 338, 336 (M), ?49,247

(M-Br) , l7B (M-grr).

Attempted Reductìon of 4-(2-Chlorophenyl ) -N- (3,4-d jmethoxyp henyl ) -2-oxo-

I,2-di h.ydropy ridine-3-carboxamide ( 31)

(j ) The amide (31) (83 mg , 0.22 mmol ) was djssolved ìn tetrahydrofuran

(20 ml ) and a solution of sod'ium bis(methoxyethoxy)alumìn'ium hydrìde

jn benzene (2M,3 ml, excess) was added under nitrogen. The solutìon

was stjrred at reflux but after 2h no evidence for reductìon products

could be obtained.
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(ii) The amide (gt) (2as mg, 0.76 mmol) was partìy dissolved in

tetrahydrofuran (40 mì) and lithium alumjn'ium hydrìde (0.1 g) was

added and the mixture was refluxed under n'itrogen. After 4h no change

in the amide (31) was observed.

(iii) The amide (31) (2gg mg, 0.76 mmo'l) was d'issolved in tetrahydro-

furan (20 ml) under nitrogen then borane-dimethyl sulfide (10M,

0.2 ml , 2 mmol , 3 equ'iv.) was added and the solution was st'irred at

reflux for 3 days. None of the starting am'ide (31) remained and the

reaction v,,as quenched by pouring into 3M hydrochloric acic (10 ml)

and neutral'ized with sodium carbonate. The solution was extracted w'ith

dichloromethane (S x 20 ml). The combined organic extracts were, ¿'tI"'¿

and evaporated to drynes!, which gave an intractable mixture' Under

similar conditions and using the workup procedure described by

Brown et al .73'74 the amide (¡2) also gave on'ly intractable m'ixtures.

c

D erl ol i ne 4-Di meth hendro 6- 3 benzo 7 na ht ri di ne-2I

4 5 3H 6H -di one (3)

(i ) 4-(2-Bromophenyì )-U-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl )-2-oxo-1,z-dihydro-

pyrid'ine-3-carboxamide (32) (2?3 nS, 0.52 mmol ) was partly d'issolved

ìn dry tetrahydrofuran (ZO ml) at -70'under nitrogen and lith'ium

d'iisopropy'lamìde in dry tetrahydrofuran (10 ml ) at -70o Iprepared

from d'iìsopropylam'ine (0.+ ml ,2.9 mmoì, 5.5 equiv.) and n-butyl'lithium

(2.5 ml, 1.0M,2.5 mmol, 4.8 equjv.) jn tetrahydrofuran (10 ml)l was

added over 10 min. The reactjon mixture was allowed to warm slowìy to

Z0o and became homogeneous during warmìng. The solution changed colour

from orange to dark burgundy over 2h. After 4h the solution was poured

into 3M hydrochìorjc acid (i0 ml) followed by brine (20 ml). The
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layers Were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted with

dìchloromethane (Sx tS ml). The combined organic extracts were

dried and the solvent was removed under vacuum.

The res'idue was purifìed by preparative t.l.c. on silica

with dichloromethane/ethanol (gO:tO), the p'late being run twjce'

The components which fluoresced intensely under 366-nm light were

collected and further purified by chromatography on a commercial

alumina t.l.c. plate with dichloromethane/ethanol (85:15). The band

which fluoresced under 366-nm t'ight was collected and recrystallized

from dichloromethane/lìght petroleum to give colourless needles of

dehydroperloline, m.p. 276-283" (Lit. 284") (2i mg, I2%)'

The aqueous solution was neutralized with sodium carbonate,

whjch caused a colour change from yellow to red. The neutral

solution was extracted w'ith d'ichloromethane (3 x 20 ml ). The combined

organìc extracts were drjed and the solvent was removed under vacuum-

The residue was purified by preparatìve t.l.c. on siljca with dichloro-

methane/methanol (95:5). The component at Rr 0.65 was identified by

1tH n.*... spectrscopy and by t.ì.c. comparison as 3,4-dimethoxyan'il jne

(12 mg , I5%).

(ii ) 4-(2-Bromophenyl )-[-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl )-2-oxo-I,?-dihydropyridìne-

3-carboxamide (32) (4S3 mg,1.C6 mmoì) was partly dissolved in dry

tetrahydrofuran ( 20 ml ) at -60' , then I i thi um hexamethyl di si I azi de

(4.1 equiv.) [prepared from n-butyllithjum (4.g m, 1.0 M,4.1 equ'iv.)

and hexamethyldisilazane (0.95 m1 , 730 ffig, 4.5 mmol , 4.3 equ'iv.) in

tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) at -60'] was added slowly over 10 min. The

reaction mìxture became homogeneous on warming and was then refluxed.
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The progress of the reaction was fo.llowed by t.l.c.; after 4 days no

starting amide (32) remained. The solution was poured'into 31t1

hydrochloric acid (10 ml), then brine (10 ml) was added, the ìayers

were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted with d'ichloromethane

(4 x 15 ml). The combined organic extracts were drjed and evaporated

to dryness. Flash chromatog.raphy of the residue vrith dichloromethane/

ethanol (80:20) gave dehydroperloline (3) (317 mS,86%) m.p. 283-287"'

The sample lvas recrystallized from ethanol, which gave 6-(3,4-dimethoxy-
c

phenyt )benzolz][2,7]naphthyri di ne-4,5(3H,6H) -d'ione (3) as whi te

crysta'ls, m.p. zB4-287" (Foundr M+' 348.1103. Calc. for CrsH15N20a:

M+' 348.1110). umax 3340, 1695, 1630, 1585 cm-1. lH n.m.r. (CD3S0CD3,

80 MHz) 6 3.72, s, 3H, 0CH3; 3-85, s, 3H, 0CH3; 6.62, d, J 7Hz, lH,

Hl; 6.8-8 .2, fr, 7H; 8.40, d, J 7Hz, lH, H2. Mass spectrum m/e 348 (M).

( i i j ) The react'ion was repeated usi ng 4- (2-chl orophenyl ) -ll- (¡ ,+-

dimethoxyphenyl ) -2-oxo-1,z-dihydropyri di ne-3-carboxamide (31 ) ( 17C mg'

0.44 mrnol) and lithium hexamethyìdìsilazjde (4 equiv.), refluxed for 4

days. Dehydroperloline (3) was obtained jn 50% y'ie'ld (77 ms),m.p.

28?-287", and ttas 'ident'ical by t.l.c. with that obtained above.

( .i v ) 4- ( 2-Bromophenyì ) -\- ( 3,4-di methoxypheny'l ) -2-oxo- 1,2- dihydropvrì d i ne-

3-carboxamide (32) (175 mg, 0.41 mmol), potassium carbonate (225 ng,

4 equiv.), copper bronze (2 mg, I%) and copper (l) jod'ide (2 mg, I%)

were mixed'in butan-1-ol and the mixture was refluxed for 2h.

The sol vent was removed and the '

res j due was di.ssol ved i n a rn'ixture of di chl oromethane and lM hydrochl ori c

ac'id. The layers were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted

with dichloromethane (4 x 15 ml). The combìned organic extracts were
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dried and the solvent removed under Vacuum, leaving dehydroperloline

(1OS mg, 73%) which was identical by t.ì.c. analysis (sil'ica,

di chl oromethane/ethanol ( 9 : 1 )) wi th that obtai ned above.

Reacti o¡r of 4- (2-Brornophenyl ) -N- ( 3,4-dimethoxyphenyl ) -2-oxo-1, 2-

d'i hydropyri di ne-3-carboxami de (32) with Hexanethvl di sì I azane.

4- ( 2 -Bromopheny'l ) -I- ( 3, 4-d i methoxyphenyl ) -2 -oxo- 1,z-dihyd ro-

pyrid'ine-3-carboxam'ide (32) (L24 mg, 0.29 mmoì ) was partly d'issolved

'in dry tetrahydrofuran (S ml) and hexamethyldisilazane (0.2 ml,3 equìv.)

was added and the solutjon was refluxed for 16h. The solvent and any

other volatile material was removed under vacuum (0.001 mm). The

residue (t+O rng,96%) was found to be a mono-sììylated product.

umax (cDCl3) 3380 (NH),1660,1590,157c cm-1. lH n.*.r. ô 0.42, s,9H,

(CHg)¡Si; 3.75, s, 6H, 2 x OCHg; 6.6-6.9, m, 3H; 6.9-7.0, m, lH;

7.0-7.3, ffi. 3H; 7.3-7.7, n, lH; 8.0-8.3, fl, 2H.

Attem ted clization of 4- 3-Bromo he -N- 3 4-di metho he -2-I

oxo-1 ,z-dl hydropyri d'ine-3-carboxami de (ss) .

4-(3-Bromophenyì ) N-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl )-2-oxo-I,?-dihydro-

pyridìne-3-carboxamide (!g)tt'tt (6 mg, 14 umol) was refluxed for 4

days wìth lithium hexamethyldisilazide (1 ml , 114, excess), as with (31)

and (32) above. The reaction vras followed by t.l.c. comparìson with an

authentic sample of dehydroperìol ine (3). No dehydroperìol ìne was

observed, even after concentration of the correspondìng RF material by

thì n-l ayer chromatography.
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a

6- 3 4-Dimeth -5- dro -5 6--de robenzo 2 7 na hthri di n-

4(3H)-one (Perlol ine) (1).

6- (3, 4-Di methoxyphenyl ) u.nro¡fil [2, 7]naphthyri d'i ne-4, 5 ( 3H, 6H ) -

dione (3) (156 mg,0.45 mmol) was partìy disso'lved in dry tetrahydro-

furan (tO ml) at 20', then sodium bis(methoxyethoxy)alumìnium hydride

(1 m1,214,2 equiv.) was added. The m'ixture became homogeneous and after

2 min the solution was poured into 3M hydrochloric acid (10 ml) followed

by brine (I0 ml ). The layers Ì^,ere separated and the aqueous phase

was extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 15 ml). The combined organic

extracts were dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue was

chromatographed on alumina w'ith dichloromethane/ethanol (9:1) which

gave 6- ( 3, 4-di methoxyphenyl ) - 5-hydroxy-5, 6 -di hydrobenz ot?llZ,ll-
naphthyridin-4(3H)-one (1) (111 mS, 0.32 mmol, 70%) identical by t.l.c.
(a'lumina and s'il ica) with an authentic sample of perlol ine hydrochloride.

The mass spectrum and m.p. and mixed m.p., (220-225"), were identical

w'ith those of the authentic sampìe.

3.2 Reaction of Vinylisocyanate (59) with 1-Pvrrol idin-1-vl cyclopent-1-ene

(60)

1-Pyrroì idìn-1-yìcyclopent-1-ene (60)131(1 ml , 6.9 rnmol ) was

dissolved in the solvent, thermally equìlibrated and then viny'lìso-

.yunut.10o (0.34 ml , 1.0 equìv.) was added. The m'ixture was stirred

for 30 min and then equilìbrated to 10o. Any solid formed was collected

and recrystall'ized from degassed acetonjtrjle under nitrog en. N-Ethenyl -

Z-pyrco1 j di n-1-yl cycl opent-1-ene-1-carooxami de (61) crystaìlized as white

needles and had m.p. 128-131' (Found: C,69.8; H,

CrzHr.gN20 requires C,69.9; H,8.8; N, 13.6%). uma

8.4; N, 13.4

X
3275,1635, 1605,
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1570 cm-1. ltt n.m.r. ô 1 .5-2.0, m, 6H; 2.57, i, J 7Hz, 4H; 3.2-3.5,

m,4H; 4.16, d, J 8Hz, 1.H, 4.39, d, J 15.5H2, IH; 6.5-7.3, m. 2H

(including 7.06, dd, J B, 15.5H2).

The resi due af ter f i I trati on was chromatographed on s'i I i ca w'ith

di chl oromethane, 1,3, 5-tri ethen¡rì i-,.t azine-Z,4,6( lH,3U, 5H ) -tri one

(62) was isolated and djstilled, b.p. 85-95', 0.01-0.03 mm (lit. 114-116,

o.tz mm99). v*u, 1710 .t-1. lH n.t.r. ô 5.28, d, J 9Hz, lH; 5.74,

d, J 16Hz,lH; 6.63, dd, J 9,I6H2,1H.

The results are summarized 'in Table 1 (see page 40).

Atte ted clization of N-Eth 1-?- rrol i di n-1- I clo en t- 1 -ene-
I
Ìl

fl
1-carboxami de 61 Heati

N-Etheny'l -2-pyrrol i dì n-1-yl cycl opent-1-ene-1-carboxami de ( 61 ) ( 53 m9,

0.25 rnmol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (10 ml) and refluxed for 16h

after which time no change was observed and (61) was recovered.

Reaction of N-Eth 1-2- rol i di n-1- clo ent- 1 -ene- 1 -ca rboxam'i de

61 with Bistrimet sil I acetami de

N-Ethenyl -2-pyrrol i dì n-1-yì cycl opent-1 -ene-1-carboxami de ( 61 )

(90 mg , 0.44 mmol ) was partì al ìy di ssol ved 'ìn tol uene 
, 
(tO ml ) and

bistrimethyìsilyìacetamide (0.13 ml, 1.2 equìv.) was added with stjrrìng.

The solutjon became homogeneous after 1C rnin and stirrjng \,Jas cont'inued

for th. Then the solution vvas poured into 1fi hydrochlorjc acid (5 ml), the

ìayers vvere separated and the aqueous solution tvas extracted wjth dichloro-

methane (2 x lC ml). The combined organ'ic extracts were drjed and

evaporated to dryness. The residue (53 mg) was examined by lH n-t.r.

spectroscopy but only a'lìphatic material was observed.
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Reaction of N-tthen v1 -2-ov rrol i di n- 1 -vl cycl opent-1 -ene-1 -cart¡oxami de
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61 with tsase

(i ) N-Etheny'l-2-pyrroì'idin-1-yìcycìopent-1-ene-1-carboxamìde (61)

(90 mg , 0.44 mmol ) was d'issolved 'in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml ) and

sodium hydride (20 mg, 50% dispers'ion jn oil, 0.95 equ'iv.) was added

under nitrogen. The solution was st'irred at reflux for 30 m'in then

poured into 1M hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and brjne (S ml) was added.

The layers were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted wìth

ethyl acetate (3 x 10 ml). The combined organic extracts were clried

and evaporated to dryness . the lH 
n .m. r. spectrum showed onìy a'l i phat'ic

compounds had been isolated.

(i ì ) N-Ethenyì -2-pyrroì'idìn-1-ylcyc'lopent-1-ene-1-carboxam'i de (61)

(145 mg,0.71 mmol) was d'issolved in dry tetrahydrofuran and methyl-

l'ithium (0.85M, 0.8 ml , 1 eq.) was added and the solution was refluxed

for th. The reaction was worked up as above. 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy

showed that no reaction had occurred, but the startìng material had

partly decomposed during work-up.

Methyl Hy droqen Maleate

Sodium (S.9 S) was dissolved in methanol (200 m1), the resultìng

sol uti on of sod'ium methoxi de uras added tc mal eì c anhydri de (38 g , Û. 39

mol ) . The sol uti on was coo'led , the sol vent t,tas removed and the res'idual

gum 1^¡as acidifìed w'ith 3!ì hydrochìoric acid (50 ml) and then extracted

wjth dichloromethane (4 x 30 ml). The comb'ineC organic extracts were

dried and evaporated to dryness leaving methyl hydrogen maleate.

1H n.,n.r. ô 3.78, s,3H; 6.28, s, 2H; 9.93, s, 1H.

l'

fl
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lulethyl (E) Chl oroforniyl propenoate

Methyl hydrogen maleate (SO S,0.38 mmoì) was heated with thionyl

chlorjde (30 ml, 1.i equìv.) at 40'for 30 mìn. The volatile material

vras removed under reduced pressure leaving methy'l (E) chìoroformyì-

propenoat. u,nu* 1780 cm-1.

Methyl (E) 3-Isocyanatopropenoate (64).

(i) trlethyì (E) chloroformylpropenoate (from above) was immediateìy

dissolved in toluene (100 ml) and cooled to 5" and added to a solution

of sodium azide (31 g, 1.3 equiv.) in v¡ater (150 ml) at 5". The two

phase mixture was stirred vigorously for 5 min. An ìnfrared spectrum

of the toluene phase showed that the acyl azide had formed and that no

1

acyì chloride remained (u*u* 2150, 1760 cm-'). The phases were

separated and the organic phase was washed successìve1y wìth aqueous

sodium carbonate (g x ZO ml) and water (3 x 20 ml). The organ'ic

solutjon was then dried with anhydrous calciunr chlorjde.

The acyl azjde was then decomposed by refluxìng the toluene

solutjon over 1,3-djnitrobenzene for 2h. The toluene was then removed

f
Þ¡
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under reduced pressure an the res
o

Meth 3-i so anato noa te

idue was distjlled at 50"/0.01 mm.

(64) was collected as a solìd 3.5 g

M+' r27 .027 ro . cal c . for c 5H 5No3 :

1725, i645 cm-1 . lH 
n.m. r. ô 3.68,

N-C=CHl' 7.15, d, J 13H2, 1ll N-CH=C

), 95 (M-OCH.).

I E

(7% overaì ì ) m. p. 52-54" ( Found:

M+' r27 .0?694). vru* 2270 (NCO),

s, 3H, OCH3; 5.7I, d, J 13H2, 1H,

Mass spectrum m/e 128 (M +I\tZl (M

lrlethyì (E ) 3- ( Me'thoxvca rbon.y I ami no ) propenoate
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tr4ethyì ('È ) 3-i socyanatopropenoate ( 64) (347 mg , 2 .73 mmoì ) was
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cooled jn ice and methanol (111 u'|, 87 mg,1 equìv.) was added; the

reaction was jnstantaneous and left a vlhite powdery solid (399 mg, ?'5I

mmol , g2%) . Recrystal I j zat'i on from methanol afforded met E 3-

(methoxyca rbon yl ami no) pro oenoate as white c rystaìs m.p . I72.5-173'

(Found: C,45.5; H,5.9; N,8.8. C6Hel\04 requires C,45'3; H' 5'7;

N,8.8%). vru* 3280 (NH),1750,1705,1695,1630 cm-1. 1H n'*'t' ô 3'67,

s, 3H, 0Cl1s; 3.77, s, 3H, 0cll3; 5.32, d, J 13H2, 1l-1, N-C=CH; 7 '0-7 '7 '

m, 2H. Mass spectrum m/e 159 (M), 128 (M-OCH ), 100 (M-c02cHr), 96

(M-(2x0CH,+H)).
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Met I 3- 2-P rro I i di n-1- clo ent-1-en-1- I ca rbo I ami no
E I

ro enoate 55

Methy'l (E) 3- isocyanatopropenoate (64) (415 mg , 3.?7 mmol ) was

dj ssol ved i n dry acetoni trì l e ( 10 ml ) under ni trogen wi th st'i rfli ng ,

1-pyrroìid'in-1-ylcycìopent-1-ene (OO) (0.48 nrl , 1 equìv.) was added

and the solution was stirred for 10 m'in and tl'ren cooled in ice. The

solid which formed was collected and washed with cold dry acetonitrile.

l'1ethy1 (t) 3-(z-py rrol i dì n-1-y'ì cycl opent - 1-en - 1-.y I ca rbonyl am'i noproPenoate

(65) (143 mg , Il%)was recrystallized from dry degassed acetonitrile

and was collected as colourless needles m.p. 165-166" (Foundl C,63'6;

H,7.?; N, 10.3. Cr,*HzoNz0¡ requìres C, 53'6; H, 7'6; N, 70'6%)'

v 1715. 1605, 1615, 1600 cm-1. 1H n.,n.r. 6 1 .6-2.1, ffi. 6H; 2.4-2.6, n,
'ma x

4H; 3.2-3.6, ffi, 4H; 3.54, s' 3H, 0CHs; 5'20, d, -J 13H2, 1H, N-C=CH;

7.23, d, J IZHz, Wh/Z 7Ht, 1H, NH; 8.08, dd, J 12'I3Hz, 1H, N-C(H)=C'

Mass speclrun n/e 264 (M), 764.
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fvlet 7 J- 2- rrol'idi n-1- clo ent-1-en-1- I carb I ami noI

propenoate (66).

(i) Methy'l (l) 3-(2-pyrrolidin-1-ylcyclopent-1-en-1-yìcarbonylamino)

propenoate (65) (31 mg, O.I2 mmoì) was djssolved in dry tetrahydrofuran

(s ml) with stirring under nitrogen, then sodium hydrìde (8.5 m9,1.5

equiv.) was added and the mixture was stirred at 20'for th. The

solutjon was poured ìnto lM hydrochloric acjd (5 ml) and the layers

were shaken and separated, the aqueous phase v¡as extracted with d'ichloro-

methane (3 x 5 m1) the cornbined organic extracts were dried and the

solvent removed. Methyì (Z) 3-(2-pyrrolidjn-1-yìcyc'ìopent-1-en-1-

ylcarbonylamino)propenoate (65) (24 mS, 78%) was isolated as a whjte

solid (Found: M+'264.14855. calc. for c.4H20N20s, M*'264.1474).

umax (ccl +) 3350 (NH), 1730, 1695, 1615, 1550 cm-1. lH n.m.r. ô 1 .6-?.r

m, 6H; 2.4-2.9, m, 4H; 3.2-3.6, m, 4H; 3.57 , s, 3H, 0CH3; 4.88, d,

J 9Hz, lH, N-C=CH; 7.50, dd,.J 9, 10H2, lH, N-C(tl)=C; 10.I2, d, J

10H2, NH. Mass spectrun n/e 264 (M), 764.

(ii ) Methyl (E) 3-(2-p-vrrol'idin-1-ylcyclopent-1-en-1-yìcarbonyìamino)-

propenoate (65) (32 mg, 0.I2 mmol) was djssolved in trifluoroacetjc acid

(0.5 ml) and equììibrated at 35", the course of the reaction was

followed Uy 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy. After 10 min the spectrum was o'F

the startìng materìaì (65). 1H n.".r. (CFsCOzH) o Z .t 2.6, m, BH; 2.8-

3.2, m, 2H; 3.7-4.3, m, 7H (ìncludìng 6 3.86, s, 3H, OCHs); 5.94,

d, J 14H2, 1H, N-C=CH; 7.93, dd, _J- 14, 11H2, lH, I\l-C(H)=ç; 9.43,

d, J IIHz, 1H, NH.

After OOfi 
1U n.m.r. (CFrCOrH) 6 2.1-2,6, m, 8H; 2.8-3.2, m, 2H;

3.7-4.3, m,7H (ìncìuding 3.86, s,3H); 5.60, d, J 9H2,0.7H; 5.95,
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d, J 14H2, 0.3H; 7.43, dd, J 9,1'lHz, 0.7H; 7.93, dd, J 14,11H2, C.3H.

1There was no change in the H n.m.r. spectrum after 130h. So a

7:3 mixture of (66) and (65) had been formed.

(iii) Methyì (E) 3-isocyanatopropenoate (64) (1.41 g, 11.1. mmol) and

1-pyrrolidin-i-ylcyclopent-1-ene (60) (1.62 ml, 11.1 mmol) were mixed

in benzene and refluxed for 20h. 0n cooling the crystaìlized product

was collected (4gC mg, 77%). The product, methyl (L) 3-(2-pyrrolìdin-

1-y'l cycl opent-1-en-1-yl carbonyì am'i no) propenoate ( 66 ) was i denti cal

with that obtained above.

React'ion of Methvl (E) 3-(Z-Pv rrol ì di n-1-vl cvcl opent-1-en-1-yl carbonyl -

amjno)propenoate (55) with l4ethyl Toluenèsulfonate

Methyì ( E ) 3- ( 2-pyrrol'i di n-1-yì cycl opent- 1-ene-1--vì carbonyl -

amino)propenoate (65) (104 mg, 0.39 mmol ) was dissolved in acetonitrile

(10 ml) and methyl toluenesulfonate (87 mg, I.2 equiv.) was added and

the solution was refluxed for 12h. The solvenl was removed and the

lH n.*.r. spectrum revealed a complex mixture.

The Reacti on of Vì nyl 'i socyanate ( 59) v¡ith 5 5-Dimethvl -3-pyrrol i di n-

1 -.yl cycl ohex-2 -en - 1 -one (67).

5,5-Dimethyl -3-pyrroì idin-1-ylcyc'lohex 2-en-1-one (67)105 (1.48 g,

7.7 mmol) was djssolved in acetonitrile (20 ml) at 20' and v'inyìiso-

cyanate (19) (0.8 ml, 2 equìv.) was added. A'lter stjrring for 30 min

the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy

showed that the residue was a mixture of the startjng ketone (67) and

1,3,5-triethenyl -s-trì azine-2,4-,ît (1H,3H,5!) -trione (62 ) and nothì ng

else. lH n.*... o 1.08, s; I.8-2.1, ffi; 2.I2, s; 2.27, s; 3.31,
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Reacti on of l'4ethvl 3- I soc va na topropenoa te (64) with 5, 5-Dimethvl -3-

br s, \tn, L6Hz; 4.93, s; 5.?8, d, J 9Hz, 5-74, d, J !6H2, 6'63, dd,

J 9, 16H2. The spectrum of (67) 'is lH n.m.r. ô 1.08, s, 6H; 1.8-2'1,

m, 4H; 2.I2, s, 2H; 2.27, s, 2H; 3.31, br t, Wh/Z 16H2, 4H; 4'93'

s, lH.

rrol'idi n-1- I I ohex-2-en-1-one 67

Methyl (E) 3-isocyanatopropenoate (64) (++t ms, 3.47 mmol) and

5,5-d.imethy'l-3-pyrrol idin-1-yìcyclohex-2-en-1-one (67) (682 mg, 3.53

mmol , 1.C equiv. ) were m'ixed together in aceton'itrile (5 ml ) and the

solutìon was refluxed for 30 mìn. 0n cool'ing the solvent was removed.

1H n.t... spectroscopy revealed that the start'ing enaminoketone (67)

rema'ined and a trace of a decomposed ìsocyanatoester was present'

Attempted Thioketal ization of 4.4-Dimethyl -3 -pvrrol i di n-1-y I cvcl ohex-

2-en-1-one (57).

The method of Sondheimer and Rosenthall32 was used. 5,5-Dìmethyl-

3-pyrrolidin-1-yl-cyclohex-2-en-1-one (67) (6 g, 31 mmol) and 1,2-

ethaned'ithjane (7 ml , 83 mmol , 2.7 equ'iv') were cooled in ice and then

boron trifluorjde etherate (Z ml) was added to the suspension. The

mjxture was stirred and becarne homogeneous after 30 min. Then

methanol (60 nll ) was added and the solution was coo'ìed ìn ice' The

volatjle material was removed and the residual oil was examined by

1'H n.m.r. spectroscopy. Crude material 1H n.t-.. ô 1'12, s,6H;

I.g-2.7, n, BH; 3.5-4.0, m, 6H (incìuding 3.89, s); 7'64, br s

^n/, 
U^., 1H. The materja'l decomposed on attempted crystaìljzatjon

f rom ether/ ì ì ght petro'l eum .
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Attempted R educti on of 5 .5-Dimethyl -3-PY rrol i di n-1-yl ) cycl ohex-2-

en-1-ole (67)

5,5-Dimethy'ì -3-pyrrol idjn-1-y'l cyclohex-2-en-1-one (67) (4'7 g,

24 mmol) was dissolved in dry ether (30 ml) and l'ithjum alum'inium

hydride (0.5 S, 2 equiv.) was added. The mìxture was stirred at 20"

for 14h under n'itrogen, the yel'low colour of (62) faded leavjng a cìear

solutjon. The react'ion was quenched wìth saturated sodium sulfate'

the layers Were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with

ether (Z x ¡O ml ). The comb'ined organic extracts vrere dried and

evaporated to dryness. The sol'id residue was examined by 1H n.t.".

spectroscopy and consisted of 50% (67) and the remaining materìaì

was unknown. Crude materjal 1H n.t.r. ô 0.88, s; 1.08, s; 1'3-

2.8, m (inc'ìuding I.8-2.1 m; 2.I2, s; 2.27 ' s); 3'31, br s, hJn,

I6Hz; 4.93, s.

Attempted Reactjon of I ,1-D i methoxy -2-azabutadjene (69) with

_l$enq!e (zo)

Methy'l ethenyl ca"burat.133 (z .02 g , 20 mmol ) was di ssol ved i n

dry benzene (10 ml ) and the so'l ut'ion was cool ed i n i ce. Methyì

fluorosulfonate (1.6 ml, 1 equiv.) was added dropwise with stirrìng

under ni trogen. The sol utj on rapì dly turned dark. The sol uti on was

then stjrred at 0-5o for 30 min. Trìethylamine (2-B ml,1 equiv.) was

added slowly wìth cooling, the solution turned a light brown colour'

Indenonelll (2.6 S, 20 mmol , 1 equ'iv. ) was added and the solution was

stjrred for th at 5". The reaction was examined by t.l.c- which

showed that the indenone had been unaffected. Heating the solution

caused poìymerisat'ion of the mixture.
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Attempted Fo rmation of 1,1-Dimethoxy -2-azabutadi ene (6e ) .

Methyl ethenylcu.bamatel33 (1.c1 g, 10 mmol) lvas dissolved in
I

dry carbor\tetrachìoride (10 ml) under nìtrogen, the solution was

cooled to 5o and methyl fluorosulfonate (rJ.S ml , 1 equiv.) was

added dropwise. After the add'it'ion the solut'ion was st'irred at 5o

for" 30 min and then filtered through a short column of drjed potassium

carbonate. The filtrate was examined by 1H n.,n.r. spectroscopy wh'ich

showed no olefinic material.

5,5-Dimethyl -3-oxoc vcl ohex-1-en-1-y I Ethenvl carbamate (74).

5,5-Dimethyìcyclohexane-1,3-d'ione (914 mg,.6.5 mmol ) was partly

dissolved in dry dichloromethane (20 ml ), viny\isocyanate (0.4 ml,
I

1.2 equiv.) was added and the mjxture was stirråO ur 20o until the

solution became homogeneous (gO min). The solvent was removed under

vacuum leaving a white solid (1.33 g). 5 .5-Di methy I -3-oxocvcl ohex-

1-en-1-y I ethenvl carbamate (74) was recrystallìzed from dichloromethane

and light pe-uroleum (1.08 E,79%) m.p. 147-I49". umax 3340, 1735,

156C, 1623 cm-1. 1H n.*.r. 6 1.08, s, 6H, 2 x CHg; 2-25, s, 2H,

CH2-C=Q; ?.45, d, J 1Hz, 2H, Cllz-C=CH; 4'38, d, J BHz, 1H; 4.63, d,

J 16H2, 1H; 5.90, t, J IHz,1H; 6"53, d,d,d, J 8,16,10H2, 1H,

HN-C(H)=CHzl 7.63, C, J 10H2, 1H, Nl-|. A mass spectrum could not be

ob t-a i ned .

Reacti on of 5,5-Dimethy I -3-oxocycl ohex- 1-en - 1- yl tthen-vl ca rbamate

(7 4) wi th Base

(i) 5,5-Dimethyì-3-oxocyclohex-1-en-1-yl ethenyìcarbamate (u) (I24 ng,

0.59 mmol) was dissolved'in dichloromethane (S ml) and dry triethyl-

amjne (1 drop) was added, the solution was stjrred at 20" for 10 days.
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The solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue (1C7 mg)

was exam'ined by lH n.*... spectroscopy and was jdentical with a

mixture of 1,3,5-trjethenyl-s-tri az'tne-?,4,'6(111,3H,5H)-trione (92.),

dimedone, triethyl am'ine, and sorne 1 ,8-d j oxo-3,3,5,6,9-pentamethyl -

!,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-9(H)-xanthene (77), all jdentìcal by

1H n.r... spectroscopy and t.l.c. with authent'ic sampìes.

(ìj) 5,5-Dimethyl-3-oxocycìohex-L-en-1-y1 ethenyìcarbamate (74)

(545 mS , 2.5 mmol ) was sealed in a test tube contain'ing dry trìethyl-

amine (Z drops). The sealed tube was heated at 120" for 15 min.

The resulting red oil was examined by lH n.t... spectroscopy and was a

mj xture of 1,3,5-tri ethenyl -s-trì azine-l,4,6( 1H,3H,5[) -tri one (-62)

and decomposed 5,5-dimethy'lcyclohexane-1,3-dione. 
1H n.t.r. ô 1.08,

s, tr.22, t, J 7Hz, 14H; 1-7-?.5, m, BH; 2.93, q, J 7Hz' 2H; 5'28,

d, J 9Hz, 1H; 5.74, d, J 16H2, 1H; 6.63, dd, J 9,16\z, lH'

( i j i ) 5,5-Dimethyl -3-oxocycl ohex-1-en-1-yl ethenyì carbamate (7+)

(553 mg,2.6 nrmoì) was treated as above. The product obtained (412 mg)

was a mixture of 5,5-climethylcycìohexane-1,3-dìone, 2,2' -ethyl idenebis-

IS,S-dimethyì-1,3-cyclohexaned'ione] (lþ,),3,4,6,7-'uetrahydro-3,3,6,6,9,-

pentametl'ry'l xanthene-1,8( 2H,5!) -di one (77 ) and 1,3,5-tri ethenyl -s-

trjazi ne-?,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione (-9-?) , all were identical Uy iH n.m.r.

spectroscopy and t. I . c . wi th authentj c sarnpì es '

Reaction of 5,5-Dimeth vl cvcl ohexane-1 .3-di one wi th Socii unl dri de and

V'i n
'ìiso anaie (59)

5,5-Dimethylcycìohexane-1,3-djone (931 mg' 6.65 mmol ) was djssolved

in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) and sodium hydri¿e (¡ZO mg) was added'

After st j rrì ng for 30 mj n at 20o vì nylfsoc,vana*"e (0.33 ml , 1 equ'iv ' ) was")
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added and the mixture was stirred for 30 mìn. The mixture was

poured into 1M hyrlrochloric acjd (5 ml) followed by brìne (i0 ml) and

extracted with djchloromethane (3 x 15 ml). The combined organic

extracts were dried and evaporated to dryness. The res'idue (f i2 g)

was shown ¡y 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy to be a mìxture of 5,5-dìmethyì-

cycì ohexane-1 3-d j one and 1,3, 5-tri ethenyl -s-trj aztne-?,4,5 ( 1H, 3H, 5U) -

trione (62).

Reaction of 5,5-Dimet hyl -3-methoxYcycl ohex-2-en-1-one and 5, 5-D'imeth.yl -

3-oxocycl ohex- 1 -ett-L -yl Ace tate wi th Vi nYl i socyanate.

The ti t'le compounds (0.4 ml ) were separately mjxed wì th

v.inyì.isocyanate (0.2 m1) in a n.m.r. sample tube and the react'ion l^,as

followed uy 1tt n.m.r. spectroscopy. After 2 days no change in the

starting materials could be observed.

Reaction of 5,5-Dime thyl cycl ohe xane-1 r3 :di one wi th Vj nyl j socyanate

(59) in Acetonitri-le.

(i) 5,5-Dimethylcyclohexane-1,3-dione (1'04 g, 7 '44 mmol) was

dissolved in dry acetonitrile (20 ml ) and vìnylìsocyanate (99) (0'37

ffiì, 1.0 equìv.) was added at 20". The mixture was stjrred for th and

the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue (I-47 g,

96%) uru* 3200, 1630.t-1. lH n'.... ô 1.08, s,6H,2 x CH¡; 2'4?'

s, 4H , 2 x CHz-CO; 4.54, d, 
-J- 

8 '5H2, 1H; 4'78, d, i 15Hz' 1H; 6'93'

ddd, J 8.5, 15, 11.5H2, 1H, N-C(H)=ç' IL44, d, J 11'5H2, 1H' i'lH'

The compound decomposed on attempted purificat'ion and the compound was

not stable to mass spectrometry conditions, but was jdentìfied as

4,4-dimethyi -2,6-dioxo-N -ethenyl cycì ohexan-L -y] carhroxami de ( 75 )'
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(ii ) 5,5-Dimethylcyclohexane-1,3-dione (870 mg , 6.2I mmol ) was

dissolved jn dry acetonitrile (20 ml) and vìny]ìsocyanate (59) (0.3 ml'

1.0 equ.iv.) was added at Zco, as above. The work up was as described

for part (i). The product mixture consisted of 5,5-dimethyì-3-oxo-

cycì ohex-1-en-1-yl ethenyì carbamate (74) and 4,4-djmethyl -2,6-di oxo-

N-ethenylcyclohexane-1-yìcarboxamide (75) (1:1) (I'2I g' 96%) '

Reactior¡ of 5 .5-Dirne thvl cvcl ohexane-1 ,3-di one wi th V'invl i socYanate

in the Presence of ll;oron Tri fl uori de

5,5-Dimethy'lcyc'lohexane-1,3-dione (1.17 g, 8-4 mmol) was partly

dìssolved ìn dry dichloromethane (20 mì) and boron trifluoride

etherate (48%,0.5 ml) was added and the solution became homogeneous'

Vinylìsocyanate (0.45 ml, 9 mmol, 1 equiv.) was added and the resu'lting

solution was stirred at 15'for 15h. The solution was washed with 2M

sodium hydroxide (10 ml), then washed with water (5 ml), dried and

ale ye llow v'iscous oil (i-a1 g). Theevaporated to drY

oil was chromatog

were isolated. 4

ness I eavi n

raphed on s

,7,7-Trimet

wi th et tate and two comPounds

2, 5(6H)-d'ione ( 7g) (0.79 q, 45%) was recrystallized from ether/ììght

petroleum and gave whìte crystals rn.p. 13i-134' (Found: c,63'55;

H, 6.86; N, 6.36. CrrHrsNO¡ r'equires C, 63'14; H' 7'?3'' N' 6'69%)'

r 3260.1.765, 1715, 1665, 1380.'n-1' 1H n't''' 6 1'11' s' 6H ' 2 x
'ma x

CH:; 1.34, d, J- 6Hz, 3H; ?-28' s' 2H; 2'39, s, 2H; 4'3?' dQ'

J ?,6H2, lH; 7 '\7 , d, J- ?Hz, 1H, ¡l H' Mass spectrum m/e 209 (þi) '

The other compound was jdentjfied as 1,8-djoxo-3,3,6,5,9-

pentamethyl-1,2,3,4,5,5,7,8-octahydro-9(H)-xanthene (/-7) (0'35 g' 29%)'

recrystallization fronl ether/1ight petroleum gave n'ì.p. 176-177"

gap

i I 'ica

hyl -3
^":f:",

.4.7 ,B-t drobenz[1 .3loxazi ne-
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(l ìt. 176-177"116). 
lH n-t... ô 1.08, s, lZH; r'r?, d, J 6Hz, 3H;

2.25, s,4H; 2.35, s,4H; 3.60, q,ù6H2, lH'

when the reaction was repeated the ring opened form of (77)

was j sol ated . ?,2' -ethyì idenebi s[5,5-dimethyl -1,3-cycìohexanedione]

m.p. 138-140" (ljt" 140-141"116) ' 1H n.*.,' 6' 1'03' s' I?H;

!.47, d, J 7.5H2, 3H; 2.23, s, BH; 4'06, 9, J 7 '5H2, lH'

Reaction of 3-Chloro-5 .5-di methy I cycl ohex-2-en- 1-one (79) with the

Anion of MethYl EthenY I carbamate.

Methyì ethenylcarbamate (Zgg mg , 7.8 mmol ) was djssolved in dry

- tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) at -60'and methyllithium (0.87M,9.0 ml,

1 equìv.) was added, untjì a pink colour formed. Then 3-chloro-5,5-

d-imethyìcyclohex-2-en-l-one (79) (I.24 g, 7.8 mmol , 1 equjv.) was

added and the solution was warmed to 200 and stirred for 12h. The

reaction was quenched wìth' saturated sodium sulfate solut'ion (30 ml)

and then extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 20 mì). The combined

organic extracts were dried and evaporated to dryness whjch left a

residual oil (1.59 g).

The oil was chromatographecl on siljca with dichloromethane which

gave methyl 5,5-dimethylcyclohex-1-en-3-on-i-ylcarbamate (81) (tga

ffi9, 13%). uru* (ìiquìd fiìm) 3340 (br), I710,1680, i615 cm-1.

1H n.t.r. ô 1.07, s, 6H; 2-23, s, 2H; 2'53, d, J=1 '4Hz,2H; 3'61' s'

3H, QCHs; 6.I2, t, J=1.4H2,lH. The compound decomposed on attempted

purì fì catj on.

Further elutjon with djchloromethane/ethyl acetate gave the second

component, an oil (B3o ng, 4I%) which was distilled, methyl 1-(2-chloro-
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4,4-dimethy'l -6-oxocyclohex-1.-en-1-y'l )ethylcarbamate (82) had b.p.

I20'/0.05 mm ,(Found! C, 55.2; H, 7.0; N, 5.6. C,.zHrsclN03

requ'ires C, 55.5; H, 7.0; N, 5.4%). umax (film) 3420 (NH) , 1720,

1665, 1610 cm-1 lH n.t... ô 1.05, s, 6H, 2 x CHs; 1.33, d, J 7Hz,

3H, CHg; 2.28,s, 2H; 2.62, s, 2H; 3.61, s, 3H, 0CH3; 5-51, dq,

J 7,10H2, lH, CH3CH-NH; 6.02, br d, J 10H2, lH, NH. Mass spectrum

nle 26L, 259 (M) , 246, 244 (M-CH s), 224 (M-Cl).
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